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Employees Walk Out

At Hart Plant

Aurora.—Hie first strike ever noon. We listened to their re-

to be called In this district was
begun at the Hart Manufactur-

ing Co- at Aurora on Tuesday

quests and then made the count-

er-proposal which included a

substantial number of merit in-

creases. At 2 p-ra., and without

afternoon when about 40 em-*answering our counter-proposals.

ployees walked off their jobs at

2 p-m. alter discussions between
company officials and live ap-
pointed spokesmen apparently

broke down.

The company, which has been
manufacturing switches and oven

controls in Toronto for 12 years,

the employees walked out and I

understand immediately took
steps to form a union. There

has never been a union in the

plant before.9*

Mr. Elmer said the strike was
**a wildcat strike" inasmuch as the

Hockey Ahead
INTERMEDIATE A

ToniRhti Grarenhurst vs Hoffman
Monday; Hoffman vs Oriilia

Thursday; Oriilia vs Hoffman
HIDGETS

Friday; Newmarket at Bradford
Monday: Woodbdge at Newmarket
Thursday; Newmarket at Keswick

JUVENILES
Tonights Aurora at Keswick
Friday; Newmarket at Bradford
Monday; Aurora at Queensville
Tuesday; Bradford at Newmarket

QueensviHe at Aurora
Thursday: Newmarket at Keswick

JUNIOR
Tonight: TJnionvflle vs Aurora
FViday: Newmarket vs' Vie. Sfl.

Monday: Aurora ys Victoria Sq. I

Seek To Re-Organize

Bugle Band

ordinary processes of arbitration

found themselves forced to seek
j
had been completely disregard-

new quarters about a month j^cL "The employees have re-

ago, with the result that they 'fused to continue discussions

opened a plant at Aurora and [with us or to enter into any ne- Newmarket—An organization-
employed mainly local help-jgotiations" he said. "I think ai meeting will be held in the
William B. Elmer, managing dHmost of the employees were hap- •

rector of the company, said hnjpy at their jobs and were
an interview this morning that [reluctant to leave, and it is a

when the company moved to Au- [generally unhappy situation."

rora it maintained the samej He described as untrue alleg-

wage structure that had always jations reported to have come

prevailed and that outside of from employees that the corn-

minor altercations, everyone pany had promised raises when
seemed happy.

"On Monday morning, pre-

sumably at the instigation of

the Aurora plant opened, or

that it had agreed to pay em-

ployees for the Boxing Day holi-

"Nothing like that was
•We
bon-

council chambers over the fire

hall on Friday night at 7.30 pjro.

in en offort to revive the New-
market bugle band. AU former
members of the band are asked
to turn out as well as those who
would be " interested in taking

part in bugle band activities.

Anyone having uniforms, instru-

ments or music, is asked to bring
it along or to phone Newmarket
680 so that it may be picked up. I

NEW ADVERTISING

DEADLINES

Effective the issue of January 15, reservation of

advertising space will be accepted up to Saturday noon

before publication. Copy will be accepted no later

than Monday noon before publication.

All advertisers know the benefit of good display

and with early copy your advertising man can give

more time to neater arrangement, punchier displays

and snappier lay-out. It will be to your benefit to seek

early advertising space.

More advertisers are using The Era and Express

to tell the people what they have for sale than ever be-

fore. Del Gibney, our advertising man, will call on
you as before only one week in advance, giving you
ample time to go into your advertising thoroughly.

ELECT NEW BOARD
The move "was "a "great surprise Jus" system, and we still have! Peace and harmony once again

D "-" "reign on the school question at
to us, but when they said they definite plans to do so. but that

would walk out if the increases takes time. No plant in Aurora

were not granted we agreed to paid its employees for Boxing

meet their spokesmen on Tues-

day.
"On Tuesday we talked to the

spokesmen from 30 a -hi. until 22

Day, and we did not agree to do

so either. This is the first I

have ever heard of such an

agreement-"

Board Aid

s

. Aurora—Pupils who have been
attending Central Technical

school in Toronto are hoping ihat

the new Aurora high school area

board will come to their rescue.

Under the provisions of the Vo-

cational Education Act, where

local facilities are not provided

for technical training, the board,
j

may assume the tuition fee3
;

charged outside the area, Forj

the past year this has been done,
|

with the actual cost coming back

to the school board via grants. _
from the county of York and J ....

province of Ontario, the *wn
|
J^gg Qjj^ B0fll1>5

council approving- the Doaru ••*
now advises tho^c attending Fpaflirg YOUTlt RfflW
that neither the department J*

r **•""* "_!"!•'
education or county of York will

| ;

make any grants, nor will the } The largest crowd of the sea-

town of Aurora assume the cost
j
son was in' attendance at the

involved, therefore the pupils are; youth rally held at the Friends*

PAPER COLLECTION

Aurora '*— The Victorian
Order of Nurses will hold a
paper collection in Aurora on
Saturday, Jan> 10. House-
holders are urged to have
their paper, bundled and
placed at the street 3inft

early. Those having an extra
large amount of paper re-

quiring a special trip should
call Aurora 382 or Aurora
303.

Oak Ridges. A new board of;icst families in America and in

trustees of Harold McKeig the district, Louis Charlton Bog-
(chairman), Richard Bull, and art died in Toronto on Tuesday,

Of District Pioneer Family

L C. Bogart Buried

Descendant of one of the earl-
1
was born at Schoonderwoerd,

NEWMARKET PRICES

The following prices are
those Newmarket merchants
were listing Thursday
morning (subject to change):
Bacon: 85-90 cents for top

quality back bacon, 70 - 75 -

80 cents for side bacon
(number one and number
two); beef: 51-58 cents a lb.

for steaks, 34-38 cents for

short rib roasts, 52-58 cents

for boneless, 20-35 cents a lb.

for hamburger, 51-55 cents

for round steak minced;
pork: 54-60 cents a lb. for

loins, 48-55 cents a lb. on
butts, 47-53 cents a lb. for

ham; 40-50 cents for pure
pork sausage with commer-
cial and beef sausage at

slightly less; chickens: 45

cents a lb. for roasting, 37

cents a lb. for boUlng.

Greatest variation Occurs

in the price of cabbage*

which is selling by the

.round In all stores. Two
stores are retailing at 15

cents a pound, one at 12

cents a pound, arid a fourth

at two pounds for 19 cents.

A fifth store sells five to

six-pound cabbages for a

dollar.

Memorial, Housing

Figure On '48 Agenda

. r

*
- ;J

•v-i
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Frank Legge was elected last

week at a well attended meet-
ing which threshed out the prob-
lems involved, and the disputes

between various groups. Com-
pletion , of the new school and
adequate school facilities for alL

the children of the heavily pop-
ulated section are the objectives

of the new trustees.

LEGION TO MEET
Aurora—Branch 385, Canadian

Legion, will, hold its first
meeting of the year on Wednes-
day, Jan, 14. An interesting pro-
gram has hecn arranged. With
building plans reaching a head
it is important for all legion-
naires to attend.

Dec. 30, and was buried at New-
market cemetery on January 1.

Mr. Bogart was born on the

farm now owned by Joshua

Stickwood ai Bogarttown in

2371. He was the son of Lyman
Bogart and Arietha Haight and
in 1894 he married Florence Eliz-

abeth Prosser, daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. Daniel Prosser, She
predeceased him in 1939.

'church on Saturday night Hoy
\

on their own.
In some cases a real hardship

; Langfcrd presided. The special

is presented to the pupils with! speaker of the evening was H. L.

the fees being $90 to the end of -Harris of the Moody Bible Insti-

the school term. It is felt that tute who showed two technicolor

since the pupils were allowed to

start the school year last fall,

they should not be handicapped

in mid-term and if the school
jbomb in the Pacific. They also

films. These films were of the

experiments on the northern des-

erts and the trials of the atom

board will not pay all the fees,

they should pay the amount that

they pay per child for education

at the local high school as they

would otherwise be caring for the

pupil's educational needs.

SWEAR IN COUNCIL

Aurora — The town council

will be sworn into office at a

morning ceremony at 11 a.m. on

Monday, Jan. 12. Clergy, former

mayors and representative citi-

zens will be present. After a

striking committee has been

named, council will adjourn un-

til the evening when the commit-

tees will be struck and the gen-

eral business proceeded with.

Committees whose M7 chairman

will not be available are: streets,

presented a good deal of techni-

cal informs .ion in an Interesting

manner.

GUIDES AND BROWNIES

Newmarket—The first regular

weekly meeting of the Newmar-
ket Girl Guide company will be
held on Wednesday, Jan. 14j from
6 30 to 8 psn. at St. Paul's parish

hall. Brownies will meet at the

same time so that the younger
girls will have the company of

their older sisters and friends to

and from the meeting. A cord-

ial invitation is extended to all

REPORT ON PARLIAMENT
Newmarket—Sunday evening

at the Trinity Young People's

Fireside meeting, a report of the

Boys* Parliament was given by
the new member, Edgar Ste-

phens. Dan Bovair presided at

the meeting. Plans were made
to hold a Young People's night

at Trinity United church on Jan-
uary 25* •

coming events

Holland. Jan Louwe, the real
father of the family in America,
was born at Schoonderwoerd in I

1 891 Snow By-Law

To Be Enforced

Newmarket—Enforcement of a
snow removal by-law passed in

1891 was ordered by Mayor. Jos-

eph Vale following complaints

1630. Tunis fiogacrt, a cousin aC***?1
.

WCre *"** at the ina
"f

ur"

Jan Louwe, was the first Bogart ft
1 £cs

f°J!
of the covinc.l on Mon-

to come to America, in the year dav n]*hL The bY'Iaw «** ***
1652. He married Sara Rapelge, l^

vcry owner or occupant of a

said to be the first white child l

hou$e
' sboD

<
building, etc., must

born in New York. However, «™»* snow from all adjacent

Jan, who came over in l**i*
l̂

te^^
played a much more prominent * *!as fallen. Anyone not com-

part in the early annals of New**"* ™th lhe b
JT
,aw ma

£
b°

Amsterdam. [subject to prosecution and fined

Newmarket—The third reading
and discussion of the by-law to

purchase the Sand expropriated

by the 194? council as a site for

a memorial auditorium, a decis-

ion on the proposals of the

Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporations to provide 50 low-
rental, houses for veterans, the

problems of assessment equaliza-

tion, the problem of the revision

and consolidation of the iown's

by-laws and consideration of the
building code at present being

drafted by engineer Denne^ Bos-
worth are the major issues

facing the 1948 municipal coun-

cil according to Mayor Joseph

Vale.- -.

: Mayor Vale spoke of these

problems in his opening address

at the inaugural meeting of the

council on Monday night as he
introduced new members of the

council to their tasks. He des-

cribed existing by-laws, many of

which date back to 1890, as

"defective and ineffective in

many cases" and he said the new
building- code would require "a

lot of consideration".

. Mayor ValeV address brought

to a close the formalities of the

inauguration, which included the

taking of the oath of office by
all members of council and by
hydro commissioner William
Young, the invocation of Divine

guidance by Rev. G. H. Bache,

an address by Rev. L. James Lake
on the dignity of man and the

precioiisness of the individual,

and speeches by F. S. Thomp-
son, chairman of the hydro com-

mission, William Young, chief

constable Byron Burbidge and

ex-councillor George M. Byers.

Mr. Byers congratulated his

PICK UP TREES

Newmarket — Christmas
trees will be picked up by
the garbage collectors in
Newmarket on Saturday,
Jan. 10. All trees must be
placed at the street curb by
i.30 a.m. No other pick up
will be made.

- 5

grocery where the Mayfair rest-

aurant is, after which he worked

Mr. Bogart's father, Lyman,l***8 $50'

For several years he fan a was the second son of Phillip, the I * P*°pose to instruct the chief

thrica married son of John Bog- of
H°

,ice to
.

e"force *he $&*
as it now stands until such time

S3 it is either revoked or amend-
ed,'* Mayor Vale said.

art, Sr., and Mary Bogart, who
for the Office Specialty Mfg. Co. came to Upper Canada in 1802

for 33 years. He retired from from Muncy, Penn. John btttti ™^"^{^/^S* «M aiW.
his position in the employment the first saw mill at Bogarttown Councillor Bowser *?«*«"£

Monday, Jan. 5 to SO — Short
course in Agriculture, mechanics,

and farm management, in the
board rooms ot the Agriculture
office, Newmarket, 930 a.m. to

4 p.m. : c3w47

Friday, Jan. 9—Euchre in Hol-
land Landing school. Come and
help build the community, hall.

Ladies please provide. clwSO
Saturday, Jan. 10— Newmarket

Youth for Christ cordially invites

all young people of the district to
attend the KalJy In the Friends*
church, Newmarket. You will en-:

Joy a brief address by Frank
Hobbs, Toronto. Singing of Don
GalbraUh, Aurora, and accordion
selections by Violet Curtis, Aurora
Gospel church will compete with
Newmarket Tabernacle In a hoc-
key quiz. Last week we hod the
largest crowd of the season.

clw50
Tuesday, Jan. IS—Dance will,be

held at Sharon hall, under the
auspices of the Qucensville Athlet-
ic Association. Modern and old

- .* , , *v * „t„v,* tymc dancing. Charlie VanZant's
girls between the ages of eight

orcnestra _ SpGcln| prfees# Adnws-

position

office two years ago, when he
moved to Toronto.
Mr. Bogart's formal education

ended when he left the Bogart-

town schoolhouse, but with his

intense interest in reading he

educated himself far beyond the

limit of his formal schooling.

He was a member, of the United

church, where he was a Sunday-
school teacher and secretary of

the Sunday-school, and at one
time was a member of the Odd-
fellows* Lodge.
He was justly proud of his

lineage, which has been traced as

far back as the year 1540, when

Tunis Bogart, great grandfather

of Jan (John) louwe Bogaert

in 1805 and the second grist mill
north of Toronto. Phillip was
born in 1804 on the second con-
cession of Whitchurch.
Surviving Mr. Bogart arc two

daughters, Helen (Mrs. H. S.

Guthrie), Toronto; and Beryl
(Mrs. J. E. Morris), Newmarket;
and one son, Ernest C. Bogart,
K.C., Toronto. Rev. Henry Cot-
ton conducted the service at the
chapel . of Boadhouse and Rose,
Newmarket. He was assisted by
Elton Beal, a Gideon friend of
Mr. Bogart In Toronto. Pall-
bearers were Charles Lewis, Gar-
field Rogers, John Stephenson,
Wesley Gibney, George Wilson
and Bert Hughes.

culty was being experienced in

the clearing of roads because of

cars which are left standing on
the street at night.

'Legs Like Iron
1

Cycles Across

and 16. Brownies will meet in

the lower hall and Guides in the

unper SunSay-school room of the

rVKS«^
li^Sei

S^rt Parish ha11 cvcry Wcdncsday at **<»> "owe ai 8.15 p

Mayor-Elect Dr. Crawford Rose.

SHARON FARM FORUM

A meeting was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. New-
,«ith, Sharon, on Jan. 5 to or-

ganize a Farm Forum.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Galloway

of Toronto were present to out-

line plans for the forum. Mr.

Galloway is dominion secretary

of the Forum. Mrs. Jos. Hall

was elected secretary. The next

meeting will be held at Mr.

NcwrowVs home on January 12.

BOGARTOWN
The Bogarttown community

club is postponed until January

16 and then the Young People

of Vandorf are coming to present

a small play.

TRINITY 5§-50 CLUB
Newmarket—The 50-50 Young

Adult Group of Trinity United
church met on Monday evening
with a good attendance; Mrs. R.
HilUard was in charge. Plans
were made to hold a sleigh ride

on Monday night, Jan. 12, at 7,45

p.m. Those planning to attend
are to phone Mrs. If. Bong at
6.45.

5S-50 GROUP

A sleighing party will be held

on Monday, Jan. 12, assembling

at the Trinity United church at

7.45. Lunch will be served after*

wards and a small collection will

be taken. If you plan to attend

please phone 845, Newmarket

W.M.8. MEET

The Evening Auxiliary of the

W.M.S. of Trinity United church

will meet in the Sunday-school
room on January 13 at 8 o*clock.

All ladies are welcome.

WEEK OF PRAYER
Newmarket — At 8 p.m. each

evening from January 5 to Janu-
ary 9 inclusive, services of pray-
er are being held in the various

churches in town under the

auspices of the Newmarket Muv
istcrial Association. The service
this evening will be held at Uie
Free Methodist church and the
preacher will be Rev. P. Brcck-
on. Tomorrow night the service

will be held at the Trinity
United church and the preacher
will ho Rev. J. T. Rhodes. Plan
to attend and join actively in

I this Universal Week of Prayer;

sion 50<r. Lunch Included. clw50
Tuesday, Jan. 13—The Snowball

W.I. will hold a euchre In the
.m. These
every two

weeks. Admission 25c. Lunch.
elw50

Wednesday, Jan. 14 — Hockey
l-eague euchre will be held In Kes-
wick school. Every one cordially

invited. Ladies please provide.
clw50

Wednesday, Jim. 14, 8 p.m, —
Handcraft classes will be resumed
at the Veterans' Dugout. A good
attendance is requested. clw50

Thursday, Jan. 15—Euchre will

be held nt St. John's school at 8.15

p.m., under the auspices of the
Catholic Women's league. Prizes
and refreshments. Admission 25c,

elwSO
Monday, Jan. 10—Mount Albert

Cemetery Co. will hold Its annual
meeting In the telephone board
room nt 2.30 p.m. All plot-holders
welcome. Joseph Harrison, presi-

dent: W. L. Steeper, secretary-
treasurer. cs2w50

Banclnjc »t MWdlebroolCa alr-

condltlonod dance hall at Artnlt*
nge every Wednesday and Satur-
day evening to Bill Smith's orch-
estra of Toronto. tfl8

Dandnt every Friday night at
"ooksiowfi Pavilion. Bon Gllkes
mid h"- nine-ptcce orchestra. tflR

Oatifhir every Saturday evening
at Club 14f Mlllhrd Ave., Newmar-
ket to Max Bong and his orches-
tra. «34
Pandnjc every Saturday night at
?ehomber£ to Norm Burling and
his Kind's Men. Commendnjr at
9 p.m. shnrp. tOT

Newmarket — "Tough as a

hut- and with "legs Just like

iron—feet them", Robert "Scot-

ty* McArthur, 21, pedalled his

home-made bicycle into New-
market on Tuesday "because

there's an English town called

Newmarket too". '
.

-

More than five months, 3,400

miles, 19 pairs of tires, three

parrs of pants, three pairs of

shoes, one jacket, two flat Ures

and countless pairs of socks ago,

the hardy young Scotsman left

Vancouver for Montreal Wiw
$50 in his pocket because friends

had told him the trip was im-

possible. "Coming through the

Rockies was the toughest part oi

the trip, because it was 600 miles

of nothing but long i Ills from

one side to the other and there

was no place to sleep," Scotty

said. "The $50 were gone by the

time I reached Calgary and i

was flat, so I've been working

my way along in restaurants onci

in other odd jobs along the way

since." . , .

Scotty slept in the open almost

all the way ncross the prairies,

but where possible he slept in

railroad stations. "Cpming ac-

ross the prairies there was noth-

ing for miles and I s°m
4

etlm^
had to keep going at night until

I found some shelter, t saw nil

since hit a lot of bl^zards, .es-

pecially in Northern Ontario. He
has had some bad spills and an
almost constant head cold. "My
feet are always cold now because
I'm only wearing one thin pair

of socks and no overshoes. My
jacket is open at the neck too—
that's why I always have a cold."

Scotty said he met a lot of

hitch-hikers along the road, but
never asked for or accepted a lift

himself. "The bicycle is too

heavy to ask for rides—it weighs
about as much as four ordinary

bicycles. I have eight other

bicycles, including two racers at

homo, because I like to travel.

1 buy the frames and build the

bicycles myself, using big sprock-

ets. When I left home this one
was equipped with a radio,

speedometer and other stuff but
I've sold them along with some
pennant and a pair of boots."

Scotty ran Into a minor mis-

fortune when he went to sleep in

Montreal with his leg against a

hot pipe. When he woke up he
had a burn on his leg that re-

quired hospital attention. "It

bothered me riding for a couple

of days, too." he said. "I hove

to get a bath somewhere, toe*

—

I haven't had one for a while. I

have good clothes packed on my
hike but there's no use wearing

Authority To Borrow

Granted Council

Newmarket—The usual "bor-

rowing" by-law, passed each year
to authorize the -Newmarket
town council to

4borrow money to

meet current expenses until

taxes arc paid was passed at the

inaugural meeting of the council

on Monday night. It authorized

the borrowing of up to $40,000.

A resolution was also passed giv-

ing the town council the author-

ity to negotiate with the Central

Mortgage and Housing Corpora-
tion for the erection of 50 low-

rental houses. Mayor Vole ex-

plained that the resolution did

not commit the council to any
cction, but was just a routine by-

law giving H the authority to

negotiate.

old colleagues on their re-elec-
tion and the new members on
their - election . to council. "I
sometimes think that the citizens
of any town underestimate the
responsibilities which public
officials assume and these res-
ponsibilities are getting greater
with the years," he said. He
warned that dark days may be
close ahead and that members
must work together. "Let us
not tear down but rather build

up our forces to meet those
dark days," he said.

Mr. Byers said he considered
that he had been very fortunate

when he was first elected to

council in that the council then
contained a group of men whose
judgment he had admired for a
long time. "It gives me great

pleasure to feel that in serving

on the industrial committee I

had a part in the industrial ex-
pansion of Newmarket. My
heart and soul is in the town of

Newmarket and if a return of

health will permit me to do so

1 may one day seek your support

again. A great deal of the suc-

cess of the industrial committee
of the 1946 council I feel was due

to the man who was then chair-

man, but who Is now mayor, His

Worship Mayor Joseph Vale."

*

-:

r\

Council Strikes
-

-

Standing Committees

kinds of Wild animals—timber Unom wnon you are riding all the

wolves, bears, moose, coyotes -
tjme » He carried letters from

and skunks. 1 gave them a wide the mayors f three Ontario

berth and averaged 50 to 60 miles towns where he had stopped and

a day but the days when T felt c;icn commended him for his

good or when there was no place cmiraRnt Ho said motorists
to stop I sometimes went a lot a]on|r the way have been very

farther. I've come more than gomj to njmi as vven ns business

100 miles In the past 24 hours." mon and public officials he has

Scotty Tcached Montreal sever-

al dovs ago. toured Quebec, re-

turned and toured Ontario and

on Tuesday was on his way to

North Bay. "There's no hurry

now. The long stretches are all

over and I'm just going up to

North Boy to get n job to make
some money for the trip back to

Vancouver as soon ns the weath-

er Is better." Ho said ha first

ran Into snow at Kenora and has

met.
Scotty came over from the old

country 11 years ago and has

Apparently spent most of his

time travelling all over Canada,

United States and Alaska. "This

isn't the first bicycle trip I've

taken. I've been everywhere In

Canada except Quebec and
Ottawa. I'd like to #o to Mexico
or Florida or some of the

southern States sometime."

Children Contribute

ToW Campaign
.

Newmarket— The Newmarket
public school children contribu-

ted n totnl of 700 cans and pack-

ages of food to the Newmarket
Aid-to-Brltain campaign. The
campaign, initiated some weeks
ago under the chairmanship of

H. J. Luck, will be closed on
January 24. Bundles of clothes,

and contributions of food In

tins will be accepted until that

date at the town hall. Cash do-

nations can be mode at cither

the Bank of Montreal or the
Bank of Toronto.
As part of the campaign, the

management of the Strand
theatre has donated a Saturday
morning show for school chil-

dren on Jan. 10 at 10 a.m. Ad-
mission will be a package of

food or clothes for shipment
overseas. Five prizes will be
given for the five largest con-
tributions.

FI.AN BOARD OF TRADE
Newmarket — Bert Morrison,

Alex. Eves, Tom Birrell and
George Byers were named as a
nominating committee to select

n board of directors as part of

the organization of a Board of

Trade for Newmarket at a lunch-

con meeting Wednesday. The
meeting was addressed by Chas.

K. Bantock, Canadian chamber of
commerce representative. It is

intended to make the bofrrd as

widely representative as possible

of agriculture, professional, in-

dustrial and business groups in

Newmarket.

AUXILIARY TO MKET
Newmarket — Tonight nt B

p.m. the regular meeting of the

Ladles' Auxiliary of the Cana-
dion Legion will be hold at the
Lecion clubrooms. Election of

officers will be held. A full at-

tendance Is requested.

Newmarket—Discussion of the

position of the fire committee

with relation to the police and
water committees highlighted

the striking of the standing com-
mittees for 1948 at the meeting

of the Newmarket town council

on Monday night. Councillor R.

C, Morrison argued that the fire

committee is an emergency ser-

vice which requires the close co-

operation and assistance of the

police, and that therefore the

functions of the fire and police

committees should be united for

council purposes,

**I have long dreamed of the

day, and I hope it is not too far

distant, when the police offices,

the fire hall, the magistrate's

court and other municipal of-

fices will all be under one roof,

at the site of the present fire

hall. There is no doubt that

police and fire services go hand

in hand, nnd that when there Is

a fire there must be close co-

operation from the police,"
Councillor Morrison said.

Reeve Evans said that close

co-operation between the fire

and water committees is also

necessary, possibly even more so

than between the police and
fire committees. "When any of

the fire equipment needs repair

it is always sent down to the

water department, and after the
fire department leaves the scene
of each fire the water committee
visits It to sec that the hydrants
are properly shut off and scaled

so that they will not freeze," he
sntd. Councillor Frank Bowser
endorsed his statements.

Councillor Rudy RenzUis sug-
gested that all three committees
be united, and Councillor Aub-
rey Scythes suggested the com-
bined committees could be call-

ed the public utilities committee.
Mayor Joseph Vale said that re-

gardless of terminology the com-
mittee would be too heavy if all

three departments were com-
bined. Councillor Morrison
withdrew his objections and the

fire committee was united with
the water committee, under the

chairmanship of Reeve Evans.
The following committees

were struck and a motion passed
approving them (the first named
member of each committee to be
chairman); finance committee,
Spillette, Evans, Budd; industrial
committee, Vale, Spillette, Bow-
ser, Birrell, Morrison, Evans;
road and bricige, Bowser and
Budd; property, garbage and
dump, Birrell and Scythes;
police, Morrison nnd Renzlus;
water and fire, Evans, Scythes
and Rcnzius; recreation, health
and welfare, Budd, Birrell nnd
Morrison; relief, Birrell and
Morrison. Councillor Renzlus
was appointed scribe for 1JM8.

Councillor Morrison asked to

be excused from serving on the
recreation, health and welfare
committee on the grounds that
he had served on it for the past
two years, and as n member of

it had attended 26 meetings of

the recreation commission each

Three Generations

On Trinity Board

Newmarket — The official

hoard of Trinity United church

held its first dinner meeting on
Monday nighl. Forty-two mem-
bers of the board enjoyed a de-

licious dinner provided by the

afternoon auxiliary of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society. A
unique feature of the dinner was
that at the head table were three

generations of one family, all of

whom are members of the

board, Charles Bovair, o stew-

ard; L. if. Bovair, an elder nnd
clerk of the session; and Dan
Bovair, president of the Young
People's Union.
Plans were made at the board

meeting to celebrate the 125th

anniversary of the building of
the first Methodist church in
Newmarket, This 125th anniver-
sary will take place on June 5,

1949,

Mis. P* M. Thompson

Heads Aurora Wi. >

.

.

Aurora—Mis, P. M. Thompson
heads the Women's Auxiliary of

Aurora United church for 1948.

First meeting of the year will be
held on Thursday at the church
parlors. Officers elected and in-

stalled by Rev, Roy F, Hicks
were: pres., Mrs, P, M. Thomp-
sons first vice pres., Mrs. Jack
Pennock; second vice pros., Mrs.
Harold Clarke; third vice pres.,

Mrs. William Elmer; sec, Mrs.
Geoffrey Rownt; trcas., Mrs, R.

V. Smith; pianist, Mrs. F. Hughes;
program, Mrs. Lambert Willson

and Mrs. A. C\ A. Willis; de-
votional, Mrs. L. Fowler; spec,

decorating, Mrs. W. J. Sisman,

Mrs, Herbert Summers; purchas-

ing, Mrs. Archie Cousins; canvas-
sing, Mrs. Charles Bllborough;

tickets, Mrs. Hugh Bowman; par-

sonage, Mrs. Hugh McRae and
Mrs, D. Richardson.

*

CONFINED TO HOUSE
Mr. Sam Third has been con-

fined to the house for the past

two weeks. He Is reported as

"improving11
.

**

year. He agreed to serve on the
understanding that the other

two members of the committee
would attend commission meet-
ings nnd he wotdd be the coun-
cil's representative on the board
of health.

Councillor Renzius was asked
to be chairman of the same com-
mittee but he requested that

someone else be appointed in his

place, "I do the things which
tlio committee docs every day in

my work, and I would prefer a
change," he sold. Mayor Vale
said Councillor Renzius' expert*

ence in the field would be on
asset to the committee, but his

request was granted.
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BELHAVEN
F^t-V* --

On Monday, Jan. 5, the coun-

cil held their first meeting of

the year. Rev. M. R. Brown of

Keswick United church was
present and opened the meeting

by reading some of the Beati-

tudes followed by a short pray-

er. Two new members of coun-

cil were present, Mr. Cecil

Prosser and Mr. J. Clarke.

A meeting of the board of

management for the community
hall was held. A new furnace is

supposed to be on its way, also

a well is waiting to be dug.

Tenders are posted for a care-

taker for the hall for 1948. Ap-
plications must be in the hands

of the secretary, Mrs. Wm. L.

Winch, not later than Saturday,

Jan. 10.

Financial statement of Bel-

haven community hall board: re-

ceipts for the year ending Dec.

31, $307.29; expenditures for the

vear including caretaker's salary,

$208.58; balance on hand, Dec.

31, $98.71.

The old red brick store is un-

dergoing some repairs and is be-

ing wired for electricity. The
premises were recently occupied

by Mr. and Mrs. A. Sucey who
have moved to Oakville to man-
age a farm.
A shower was held in the hall

for Lawrence Kay on December
30.

fire broke out recently in the

home of i*"r. and Mrs- Ira Woods-
Kind neighbors assisted in pre-

venting its spreading.

Thus far the roads have been
open for the rural mail delivery.

The snow plow is a welcome
sight after each snow flurry.

Mrs. Isaac Morton is in Sutton

hospital since the passing of her
husband.

POTTAGEVILL&^ '

.

The United church held the

annual meeting on Saturday,

Jan. 3. The meeting proved suc-

cessful with all the organizations

showing a good report. The lad-
HamedToBtrt

snowing a &uw icpwi*. *^<- -—
Mrs. Griffith, Edna and Ciar- ies served an enjoyable luncn

after the meeting.

Barbara Ann West, youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

West fell while skating on New
Year's Eve and broke her arm.

Mrs. D. Finnes, Bolton, is

spending the weekend with Mr.

and Mrs. Stan Proctor-

Mr. and Mrs- Tom Blackburn

spent New Year's Day with Mr.

and Mrs, D. Blackburn, Kettleby.

. . i

ence Johnson motored to Deep
River and visited Mr, and Mrs.

Gordon Johnson in the holiday

week.
There was a goodly attend-

ance at the school meeting on

Tuesday evening in what was the

continuation school, now the

senior Toom of the public school.

Mr. Joseph Harrison presided

and satisfactory reports were

given by the secretary. Miss Tins-

dal. Mrs. Steeper gave the del-

egates' report of the Ontario ed-

ucational convention. Mrs. Geo.

Walsh was elected the represen-

tative for next O.E.A. meeting.

A good discussion pertaining to

the school took place and the

trustees were ready to explain

all that had been done during the

year as at the desire of the

ratepayers the continuation

school had been closed and the

pupils taken to Newmarket high

school by bus which is in the

charge of Morton Bros, and Mr.

Howard Morton explained the

cost, etc., of the bus service.

Mrs. G. W. E- Macpherson, the

retiring trustee, would not accept

' another term and was succeed

SHARON

ed by Dr. W. L. Camitfeers. | Broderick.

HOPE

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Stick-

wood, Newmarket, spent New
Years with Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Stickwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pegg and

family spent New Y«ar s with

Mrs. Fred Pegg. Mount Albert

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Fairbam,

Donald and Yvonne, spent Sun-

day with Mr- and Mrs. Oscar

Stickwood. _...
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Stick-

wood, Elton and Ronald, spent

New Year's with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Morton. _
Mr! and Mrs. Herb. Tansley

and Murray had supper on Fri-

day with Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. Root Boag cele-

brated the New Year's by enter-

taining a number of their friends

on New Year's Eve.

Mr. Jack Pegg entertained Mr.

Longford Pegg*s family and Mrs.

Jean Davis, Jackie and Jean, for

New Year's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carr, Mr.

With Christmas and New
Year's past, the tree (with great

reluctance on the part of the

children) finally deposited in the

backyard and the ornaments

safely stored for another year,

family life resumes a more nor-

mal existence.

Less elaborate meals are ap-

pearing on our tables and recipes

that are simple to prepare as

well as economical are assured a

welcome.
Here are several recipes for

steamed puddings which you can

use throughout the winter. They
will prove real favorites of those

members of the family who
come home so hungry from the

cold for they are delicious as

well as satisfying.

STEAMED CRANBERRY
PUDDING

1 Egg 2 Tbsp. sugar

1-4 Cup molasses
1-4 Cup light corn syrup
1% Cups enriched flour

1 Tsp. baking powder
hk Tsp. salt 1*3 Cup hot water

1 Cup fresh cranberries coarsely

cut
% Cup chopped walnuts
Beat egg until light and

foamy. Add sugar, molasses

and syrup gradually, beating

thoroughly. Add sifted dry in-

gredients gradually to egg mix-

ture. Stir in hot water quickly.

Fold in cranberries and nuts.

Fill greased one-quart mold two-

thirds full. Cover tightly. Steam
1% hours.

STEAMED GINGERBREAD
PUDDING

1*4 Cups flour % Tsp. soda

% Tsp. ginger Vx Tsp. cinnamon

% Tsp. salt $4 Cup molasses

H Cup milk 1 Egg
1 Tsp. baking powder
H Tsp. cloves
1-4 Tsp- nutmeg

Sift dry ingredients in mixing

bowl. Add egg to milk. Mix
with above, add molasses and
beat well. Steam two hours.

Guest cook of the week is

Mrs. M. B. Seldon who sends us

this recipe:

LESION PUDDING
1 Cup sugar 1-4 cup flour

Pinch salt

2 Tbsp. melted butter

5 Tbsp. lemon juice

Grated peel of 1 lemon
1H Cups scalded milk
3 Well-beaten egg yolks

3 Stiffly beaten egg whites
Combine sugar, flour, salt and

butter, add lemon juice and peel.

Gradually add milk to egg yolks,

and add to lemon mixture.
Fold in egg whites. Bake in

greased shallow dish set in pan
of hot water for 45 minutes in

slow oven, 325 degrees.
Send your housekeeping hints

and favorite recipes to The
Homemaker, c-o Newmarket
Era and Express, Newmarket.
Next week — recipes for apple

desserts.

From The Era and Express files,

January 12, 1923,

Mr. Cecil Bond spent the

weekend visiting friends in

Brechin.
Mr. Henry Noller, Toronto,

was shaking hands with old

friends in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. G. Scott, Inglewood,

spent last weekend with her

daughter, Mrs. W. L. L. Law-
rence, at the Methodist parson-

age.

Mr. Robert Sutton was unfor-

tunate in the loss of one of his

heavy grey horses last Saturday

night.
On the Newmarket markets

this week butter sold for 40

cents a pound, eggs for 50 cents

a dozen.
No doubt lots of people who

got up late on Sunday morning
found their water taps frozen.

Aurora Greenhouses

Flowers for all occastons

Wedding

Floral Designs

Funeral Work

PHONE 167, AURORA

From The Era and Express files,

January 7, 1898.

Mr. Geo. R. Simpson is back

from Simcoe to accept a "sit" in

the Ontario Bank.

Mr. Danford Roche is in Clin-

ton this week where he has pur-

chased a bankrupt stock.

Lawyer Widdifield and family

spent New Year holidays with

his brother, the sheriff.

The Yonge St. Dairy has

changed hands. Mr. Norman
Wesley has sold the business

back again to Mr. Chas. Lundy.

A general meeting of the

shareholders of the Curling Rink

SP&TiSV tottoS ON PLAIN SUITS * DRK8SES

gentlemen were elected for the

ensuing year: T. H. Brunton, T.

H. Lloyd, J. E. Cane, Wm. Bun-

ney. W. A. Brunton, Frank Stew-

* .
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Dry Cleaning

Service

Free pick-up and deHitrjr

The library board has added to

,

M^ Carrnan Roning. Mount
its book shelves the foUowing for M d Mr& Qscar
children: Tell Me About God; ^^^ **

Tell Me About Jesus; Tell Me
About The Bible by Mary Alice

Jones; also additions in the

Cherry Ames, Beverly Gray and

Camp Fire Girls series.

The library board will hold a

sale of home-made baking on
Mr. and Mrs Welly Stevens Salurday, Jan. 10.™. .\.~ >.~™ v^r- h«i,,?*vc n»

Mr ajid Mfs Arthur Dawson

and Doug Price, Toronto, were

holiday guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Price.

Those who were late in arriv-

ing home on New Year's night

had some difficulty in getting

through the snow drifts. Some

had to leave their cars and others

had to be towed in. Snow has

been removed from the mam
street and the snow plows have

been kept bu^-y opening roads.

(Intended for last week)

Mr. J. T. Stiver, Port Arthur,

was a holiday visitor of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Stiver.

Mis. Armstrong of Stayner,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong

and Miss Helen Oliver visited at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Oliver Sr. over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dawson

spent the New Year holidays at

Kirkland Lake.
Mrs. E. Dagget, John and Dav-

id of Montreal spent New Year's

week with Mr. and Mrs. Max
Newroth and Stephen.
Messrs. Geo. and Arthur

Thomas were holiday guests of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Thomas.
Sorry to hear that Mr. I/>rne

Ramsay is a patient at Sunny-
brook hospital.

The Misses McDonald of Tor-

onto and Mr. J- McDonald of

Orillia spent a few days with

Mr. C. H. Wright
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Robertson

and children also Miss Erma
Hall, Fort Erie, spent the holi-

days with Mr. and Mrs. F. Hall

and family-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans,

Newmarket, Mr. and Mrs. El-j

Stickwood, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Morton, Margaret and Angus,

fifth concession. Mr. John Cie-

iand, Aurora, had supper on

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Stewart Stickwood, it being the

occasion of their 25th wedding

anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pegg,

Lorna, Jean and Doreen, Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin Maries, Mr. Gor-

don McPherson had New Year's

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Hall.

Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Oberer on the ar-

rival of a baby girl.

Mrs. Walter Couch, Jack and

David, had dinner on Saturday

with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Pegg.
Mr* and Mrs. Jack Smith, Tor-

onto, spent New Year's with

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Breen.

50TH ANNIVERSARY
Aurora — Congratulations are

.extended to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

ci-rAVfvn rnntm ATP (Hamer, Wellington St., who cel-
STEAMED ^CHOCOLATE ebral€d their 50th wedding an-

niversary on Sunday. Home for

the occasion were Mr. Keith
Hamer and family of Etobicoke.

A daughter, Miss Lavilla Hamer,
resides at home. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Hamer enjoy good health

and are regular attendants at

Aurora United church.

iQuna wie« wain woj^a »*v*.*».. --.*» "-— — 7"* w *»» *«^
During the night the tempera- art, J. A. Bastedo, Rev. D. Mor-

ture went down anywhere from ris, Dr. Scott and Geo. Trivett.

22 to 26 degrees b*low zero, be- Bert Wythe, son of the mana-

ing our first touch of real cold ger of the Specialty works, met

weather. Coal being scarce we with a painful accident. The

PUDDING
3 Tbsp. butter 2-3 Cup sugar
1 Egg 2 1-4 Cups of flour

4H Tsp. baking powder
2H Squares chocolate
i-4 Tsp. salt 1 Tsp. vanilla

Sift dry ingredients together.

Stir in beaten egg. Add melted
chocolate and butter. Add van-
illa. Mix well. Pour into greas-

ed individual molds and steam
two hours.

seem to feel the need more than
ever. Fortunately there is plen-

ty of wood though the price is

rather high—$14 to $16 a cord
for four-foot body wood.
As soon as it became known

that bread was selling at 18

cents in Newmarket, last week,
two of the Toronto firms sent

their delivery vans here and cut

the price to 17 cents. There are" "sheepish."

five bakeshops in town, and the

price dropped again to 16 cents,

and one or two are now selling

at 15 cents. The bakers do not
I intend to let the Toronto firms

end of the index finger on his

left hand was caught in a press-

ing machine and jammed so bad-

ly that amputation was neces-

sary. Since then Fred Peppiatt

and Jim Dolan also had close

calls.

The fellow that was caught

stealing tenderloin at the North
End last Friday looked rather

CAPITAL CLEANERS
PHONE NEWMARKET 68#

-

Downtown aject;

An* Weal HabehUsfaery

FREE MOTHPROOFING

* iniena io xet uie ivrumu nuns
Letters to the editor are al-

J

get the lead here, even if they
ways welcome! | sell at cost.

a
Mr. Wellington Wiilson, Au-

rora, and Mr. Joel Willson,

Stonewall, Manitoba, spent New
Year's with Mr. J. P. Hunter.

On the Aurora council for _
1898, H. W. Fleury is mayor and ^
A. E. Taylor is deputy-reeve. '

0Mat40,50,60r
— Man, Voire Crazy
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Mary Jane of Gormley spent

New Year's with Mr. and Mrs.

Thos. Collins.

Mr. M. E. Kiteley, Owen
Sound, Misses Gwen Kiteley and

HOLT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Care had

Christmas dinner with their son,

George, and family of Newmar-
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilkinson

and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phoenix

motored to Flint, Mich., and had

Christmas dinner with Mr. and

?Ww>T= ssa.-J^-

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. H.

Price.

teSd^e toe/al
F
of

B
thc"st mTOmt Carman and ftg

leSaw, Mrs. dive Burr, at 3y. AH reported a nice tap and

Mrs. Donald Kiteley, Toronto,

were holiday guests of Mrs. M.
E. Kiteley.
Miss Laura Thompson and Mr.

Ted Fife spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fife.

The Women's Association of

the United church will meet at

Christmas Day was all that

could be desired with grand win-

ter weather and good roads for

those who wished to travel.

The C.G.I-T. girls of the Unit-

ed church went around the

town on Christmas Eve to sing

carols to the sick and shut-ins

a good time.

the united cnurcti win nwjj
through the kindness of Mr.

^W&™2*****Jt SlS enjoyed the sleigh

(.;

i» ..

Will the ladies please come earl>

as there are two quilts to be

done, and bring something for a
pot luck dinner-

Mr. Harry Moss. Toronto,

spent the weekend with Mrs.

Moss.
Miss Irma Lunnc-y, Toronto,

spent a few days with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lunney.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brisson and

Anna of St. Catharines spent a

few days with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Ramsay.
»fr. and Mrs. L. Kamsay,

Jos. Harrison enjoyed the sleigh

ride as they did it. Boxing Day

was observed in the town and

SNOWBALL
The monthly meeting of the

W.I. was held at the home of

Mrs. H. Patrick, Tuesday, Dec.

30. There was a good attend-

ance. The roll-call, "Some in-

teresting item of work done in

another Institute", was well an-

swered. Business was discussed

and it was decided to send dur-

i»

Streetsvillc, spent New Years
Day at the home of Levi V/ed-

del.

The December meeting of St.

James* Anglican church W.A.
was held December 10 when of-

ficers were elected for the com-

the business people got a chance ing thc winter months a monthly

to rest after their Christmas i i)OX lo t|,e adopted family in Eng-

rush. (land and also to do something fen-

Miss Belle Cook, Toronto, Mr. the folks in York County Home.

and Mrs. W. Archer and Bennie Mrs. Patrick completed her rc-

of Elmvale, and Mr. and Mrs. port on the convention in Toron

Ben Sinclair attended a Christ- --

inns party at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. B. Sinclair.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Graham
and Miss Sarah Smockum, New-
market, were at the home of

Misses Graham for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sinclair were
weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Archer at Elmvale.

Miss Gertrude Moore, Toronto,

and Miss Marjorie Moore, Win-
nipeg, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rowen

A quiz on Home and Country,

reading of items of Christmas in-

terest prepared by Mrs. E. Cop*

•son and read by Mrs C. Copson

and Christmas carols were all

part of the program.

ing year. The following went inland Frances, Toronto, spent

by acclamation, Mrs. It. Rogers,

prcs.; Mrs. E. Kiteley, vice pres.;

Mrs- B. Phillips, trcas.; Mrs W.
Wilmot v/as elected secretary,

Mrs. H. Hall, living message sec-

retary. The bazaar held in No-

vember was successful and

thanks were extended fo all who
helped to achieve those results.

The January meeting will be

held at the home of Mrs. A.

Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Pearson.

Mrs. J> Rennie, who has been
confined to bed for some
months, has been up and around
th<2 house for a few weeks. She
had her first outing on Thurs-

day when she was brought up to

see their new store.

PSYCHOLOGIST TO SPEAK
Aurora — Dr. Reva Gertstoin,

M.A., Phd., noted psychologist,

will be the guest speaker at a

meeting of Aurora Home and

School Association on Monday,

Jan. 12, in Aurora high school.

Featured on the program will be

•cellist Peggy Harding and three

public school choirs under the

direction of IUtyd Harris.

PUT OUT SCHOOL FIRE

w - —

-

Aurora—Firemen were called

Mr. and Mrs. B. Stiver spent to extinguish a fire at Shrubville

held a* the" home of Mrs. A. Christmas at Mcaford at the; school in Whitchurch twp. on

Thomas Sharon, on January 14. home of their daughter, Mrs. [Tuesday morning before school

Ciglen. (opened. An over-heated furnace

'Messrs. Murray Stokes and caused the fire which was discov

John Arnold spent a few days ered by the teacher and_burnt aANSNORVELD
Leaving for New York, U.S.A.,

from whore they hope to sail on

the S.S. Vccndam are Mrs. Toore-

naar and Nelly, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Biemold and Mr. and Mrs. John

last week at the home of Dr. L.

Stokes, Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs, B. Sinclair spent

New Year's in Toronto v/ith Miss

B, Cook.
Biemold and Mr.

J
™«»m Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williamson

Mrik *;Jpyg a
have moved into the apartment

^$°^^M*m^m over Miss Leek's store,

celebrate their 40th wedding an-

niversary in Jamaica.

Mr. Greig Scott has moved in-

to the house vacated by Guy Wil-

liamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Robert-

son, Mcaford, were in town over

the holidays.

The Misses Brooks have re-

turned to their respective
schools and closed up their house

for the remainder of the winter.

Miss Jennie Oldham is visiting

her niece, Mrs. T. Watts, in

Newmarket for n few weeks.

A nice letter acknowledging

the Christmas white gifts sent to

MAPLE HILL

Miss Viola GUUon, Stouffvilte.

spent a few days at her home

last week.
There are a few cases of scar-

let fever in the district.

Services in Maple Hill Baptist

church are changed to the after-

noon for the winter months.

230. Mr. Hunter, who is attend- 1 the United ^.^*»*»:

large hole in the floor. The fire-

men quelled the blaze quickly

and school was adjourned for the

day pending repairs.

BUYS BUSINKSS
Mr. George Keay, who until

recently ran the repair shop at

Sedore's Motor Sales, has pur-

chased the Hand and Dimock
business at Bradford. Mr. and

Mrs. Keay will remain in New-
market until they are able to

purchase a home in Bradford.

*MpfottloA

0NTA1I0 APPLES -JS&-
wo. i oc ^qt. * m
»MB. OAAM IUI. 09C
[*_

ing Toronto Bible College, is

taking the services these Sun-

Edays.

ive The Era and Express

^weekly visit to your home.

Im*2 for one year; $3 for

-K7D

day-school and church was re-

ceived and read on Sunday at the

church school. They were grate-

ful as they had been helped so

much at the holiday season.

The retiring trustees, along

with the newly elected trustees

of the village are working long

roixs third inoii

Mrs. Kay Morris of Toronto,

the former Kathleen Montague
of Aurora who was a candidate

for school board in Ward 2, Tor-

onto, finished third, polling 280«

votes and far l>ehind tlie leaders.

She was officially approved by

the C.C.F.

THI AtlSTOCRAT OF SWIIT POTATOES Wg*
LOUISUlfA YAMS 2 n* 29*
ONTARIO GROWN No. 1 GRAB! * «A
COOKING ONIONS 3» 1*=
ONTARIO GROWN—GRADED v* "flA
WASHED PABSNIPS 2 "* 19*
ONTARIO GROWN 0% g%
RUTABAGAS JSSft 2 *--9*

^ ~

—

—

—
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Loblaw Quality Beef

PRIMEBIB B0AST ^53<
LADE BONE OUT -^ -

BLADE BOAST *34<
THICK tffcM

SHORT BIBBOASTS

PINK SALMON
P01K & BEANS
WTELirS SPAGHETTI
ceiN ST11P
STANDARD PEAS
CA1I0TS « BEETS*
MEDIUM PHONES
CIIN STARCH
SWEET PICKLES
CRAPE JAM
tlATET
SARDINES -.5"

OAK'S HUSH STEW
TI1LET TISSUE

IAGO MAZDA LAMPS
Muei nostu

15c «ar 20-

mutt wUfl

W29«
2.^.25

rr~ 2 - 15«
» 17.

K 1*
£%.29<

* 9.

2- 15'

LOBIAWS JACK A JIU

PEANUT Botteb
COfTAMliAno" ^_
LOBLAWS BBEAD

lM>2.
MR

I 1 I

mst I h :

-10c

«*n-i*cH

whcimwaiu iKin

rsT ciriMU

hours to get the akatini; rink in

readiness for the skaters. The
scarcity of material has held

them back longer than expected

and now we Just hope the cold

weather keeps on to freeze it for

them.

SHOUIDEB BOAST * 32
tONELfSS AM MUJ» m^mm

PLATE BfflSKET -27

RE BALLARDS
SNAP LIQUID CLEANER

EN. CLEANING »«w
JATEX
NDRLT RATE
MTSTIC FLO flogb wax

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

OBsnrs tissue

TIRE DOLOGNA
PRUNE PLUMS
ATLMER soup
CATOU MACARONI

IfrOt tilt

IACIU

'^ 31=

M*
14=

25
49o

3W 1INCU %$%.

tt-or ^4.
tin AT

OATS u£flW28-

nwBraSi2»lS-
-23

-wtt
COCOA ^23- \tf39.

BOMAMMEAI - *«o«L*g- 29«
^16=

oT5i* 19»

.JKSft. 2 - 15"

NUTTY CHEESE •asf W 2*
BABTBtUOEESE -™- '^23=
CBISCO jus* wxa ""a**" * 33<

IIPTOnrS TEA ZSVSS, W 57«

PVBE VANHXA sussa '^s23c

rSIEEZ-EASY jsssvSifa 2ki23«
Whatt iwsJlobk. itt&. m

CUMAY TOIIilT «S»;.;«*j!
SUPER MVDt ... M^,n* 3V
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Good
Seed Grain

FARMERS having good seed oats or barley should save them
to be cleaned up for seed. While feed grain is dear,

good seed is always worth even more. \

If You Will Need Seed Grain

Order Now
Lisi seed for sale or requirements for seed with your local

seed dealer or

THE YORK COUNTY CROP IMPROVEMENT

ASSOCIATION

NOTE—Annual meeting of this association will be held in

the Department of Agriculture hall, Newmarket, Tuesday,

Jan. 27. Speaker: C. D. Graham, deputy minister of Agri-

coltere for Ontario.

CLARK YOtJNG, AHLMKEN
President

W. M. COCKBOTtN, NEWMARKET
Secretary

Newmarket Socio/ News

—Miss Elizabeth Hewson spent

[New Year's Day as the guest of

IMiss Sarah Janes.

j
—Rev. and Mrs. David Sparks,

(Brantford, accompanied by baby
IDavid, spent Christmas with Rev.

!l. £. Sparks.
i —Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCar-
jnan and family of Trenton spent

| the New Years holidays with Mr.

and Mrs. Bert McCarnan and

Bud.
j —Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sheppard

and daughter, Edvvina, Toronto,

AURORA SOCIAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. John Ough, Jr.,

and family of Barrie spent New
spent New Year's Day with Mr.

j
Year's with Mr. and Mrs. *Iohn

and Mrs. A. Arnold at Zephyr.
! Qugh.

—Miss Alma McComb returned
j
Mr . Howard Rutsey, Toronto,

home on Sunday evening after
| spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

spending the New Year's holi- T A M Hulse.
days in Shawville, Que.
—Miss Lois Hunt had Christ*

mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Shropshire and family. _ _w
—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard, ££ j^" Mrs. John Hudson"

Toronto, were the Christmas

*

THE NEWMARKET ERA AND EXPRESS, THURSDAY, JANUARY «TH, IW* THRK

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Allen,
Huntsville, have returned home
after spending the holiday sea-

son with Mrs. Allen's parents,

Seaman Phil Davidson left on
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross How- Sunday for Halifax to rejoin the
leu
—Mrs. Fred Billingham, Mr.

spent New Year's Day as guests and Mrs. Leonard Rowlands and ^ md Mrs wiUlani Davidson.

Canadian navy. Phil spent most
of December with his parents.

BIRTHDAY CLUB

extended
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-
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f Trade It, Find It, Get It, Tell It, Do It Vh Want-Ads
-T~^1'

For »«lfr*-*3900, while clapboard

bungalow. 4 rooms and bath* hot

waier healing, hardwood floor,

full basement, built-in kitchen

cupboard. Principals only. Phone
299wl2, Newmarket. * "

For sale—Solid brick house, 7 I

rooms and bath, large unfinished

ttlc, sunroom. and screened in

This property affords a real op-
portunity for someone.

PAOTCRE tMTO
Ji,3*# — 32 acres of pasture,

spring on property, nice lot of

accredited herd. Only 1 1-2 miles

wood, good fences, carries around

35 head. Ideal for anyone with

,-erandah, excellent heating sys-

ftem. Possession February 1.

'phone 31, or apply Mrs. X C. R^

Edwards, Newmarket. *lvroO

For sale — In Newmarket, cot-

tage just built, good size lot. Bar-

gain for quick cash sale as owner

is leaving town. Immediate pos-

session. Further information ap-

ply Era and Express box 5. *lw5

4 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

clwoO
- from Queensville.

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
New subdivision. Island Grove
Parle.
Lovely summer cottage home

site lots, $10 per footv lake fron-

tage, with safe sandy beach, ideal

for families or seclusion. Pur-

chase now and build to your spe-

cification.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Tourist Home and Cabins
$!5,oo0 — large lodge suitable

for all-year occupancy if desired;

7 double cabins. 7 garages, good

size lot, situated right on the south

shore of Lake Simcoe; very con-

veniently located. Toronto 40

miles. First class sandy
safe for children. Highly restric-

ted. This certainly is a real set-

up and offers an outstanding op-
portunity for someone. One in-

you. Kind-
will cer-

For sale—Phileo 1.000 hour feat-1

tery radio, Al condition, almost

new. Apply Gordon Stevenson,

Keswick. c2w50

For sale*— Lady's white tube

skates, size 5, narrow. Phone
*lw50Newmarket 78 j.

For sale — Princess Pat range

with water front and pipes, in

good condition. Phone 78w,

apply 52 Timothy St, west.

market.

or
New-
»2w5Q

IF YOU ARE
interested in buying or selling

farm, town or lake property, call

Angus Cowleson, Keswick, phone

3303 Yonge St, Torento. tin J^X^slgM
For safe—Choice lots <Newmar-

ket Rosedale). <Lundy Ave. and
Bolton Ave). Apply C. F. Willis,

For sale—Pair of ski boots size

6, in excellent condition- Apply
143 Main St., or phone S5 New-
market. clw50

For sale — Single bed, walnut

finish steel, solid panels, marshall

spring mattress. Phone Newmar-
ket 410. c2w50

For .sale—New -22 calibre bolt

action repeater rifle. Apply 4 On-

beach. tario st-. east* Newmarket, or
phone 306j-

55 Millard Ave..

phone 497.

Newmarket, or
U17

Farms, business opportunities

and suburban properties » speriaJ-

ly
'pRES'€E EDWARD COUNTY
Toot opportunity—quick sale

fI7 (
eee—180 acres of choice day

loam, ideal for wheat, red clover,

etc. 20 acres hardwood* bush, 10

acres softwood. Large hip roof

bank barn, large 12-room resi-

dence, suitable for 2 families or
excellent tourist home. Hydro
throughout, 40 head Holstein cat-

tle, 29 to freshen next summer, 6
[good horses, new binder, new
mower and full line of farm im-
plements- New seeds, look good.

This herd is all T.B. and Wood
tested. Milk shipped direct to

a cheese factory in Consecon.

Trenton 10 miles, one and quarter
miles from paved highway. New
highway under construction. 150

miles from King and Yonge Sts.

Selling completely as a going con-
cern only because of owner's ill

health. Half cash, balance ar-

ranged. The land alone is worth
full price. Your early inquiries

invited. Exclusive listing.

QtTEEVSVIIXE DISTRICT
SI6,8eo — Block 150 acres 1st

class, early, fertile, clay loam,
large hip roof bank barn, steel

roof, silo, milk house, garage,
poultry house, separate hog pen,

drilled well in stable, electric
pump, 500 gal. supply tank, 115

clwSO

Help wanted— Housekeeper for

family of two adults, to take full

charge of Newmarket home; all

modern equipment. Apply Era
and Express box 1448. c3w49

Help wanted—We need a good
live man with car to sell Watkins
Products in Newmarket. If you
would like to have a business of

your own and be independent,

write Watkins, 1S2 Jarvis Street,

Toronto. c4w50

Help wanted — Housekeeper.
Companion-help for family of 4.

New home. Ail conveniences. Pri-

vate bed-sitting-room and bath.

Phone Newmarket S66. tf50

Help wanted—Girl or woman to

Help with general housework, part

time. Phone 6SJ, Newmarket.
*lw50

For sale—Findlay electric range
four burners and oven, white and

j

grey enamel. Annex with water
front to match, in good condition/

Phone 650, Newmarket. *rlw50

acres choice land all under culti-

vation. Balance, hardwood bush
and pasture, spring, running wa-
ter, never failing in pasture, small
orchard, beautiful solid brick 8-

room residence. Good roof, newly
decorated Inside, hardwood floors,

running water, hot and cold on
tap. Hot air heated, hydro
throughout. This farm, I say with-
out fear of contradiction, is a
number one owner-occupied farm
and offers a real opportunity for

someone- Situated just off paved
highway leading to Lake Simcoe;
[road always plowed in winter;
new tractor, large stock and all

equipment can be purchased if

desired.
$10,500—100 acres choice loam,

large bank barn, shed attached,
steel stabling, 1st class dairy farm,
water bowls, flowing well, close to
barn. 7 - room brick residence,
.beautiful lawns and shrubbery,
[young orchard, mixed fruit, all

.buildings in good stale of repair,
'new roofs, hydro throughout; this

Is a number 1 owner - occupied
farm and is certainly priced to

•II: owner will sell as going con-
?rn if desired: 15 head Holstein

cows. 10 young heifers; herd
'mostly thoroughbred: milking ma-
chine, electric grinder and' full

(line of implements and equipment.
£Thfs is an outstanding opportunity
for anyone wishing to purchase a
'going concern.

$7,000—Block 100 acres, choice
early clay loam, good house, newly
decorated, hip-roof hank barn,
hydro in all buildings; ideal dairy
farm, spring on property, nice
hardwood bush. This is real
good farm and at a price will sell
to first customer. I-oealed 2 1-2
miles from Newmarket.

99,000— 100 acres, choice early
clay loam: h I p roof bank barn,
shed attached, new steel roof,
good stabling, electric pump; hog
pen under shed; first-class water
supply, 7-room residence, new
heavy insul-bric, small hardwood
bush. This is a first-class owner-
occupied farm and at the price,

jone of the best buys on my list.

?/,500—Block 100 acres, choice

,olas* loam, ideal dairy farm, 7-

room brick residence, large bank
barn, driving shed, separate hog
pen, also milk house, hydro in all

buildings, wheat sown on fallow,

good catch of new seeds. Tills

farm Is owner-occupied and situa-

ted on county road, only 2 miles
from Lake Simcoe highway. I

mtRht say at price this property
offers a real opportunity for some-
mc.
i5,0t»—Block 92 acres, nice rich

loam. Ele\'en acres wheat, 12
acres rye, 16 acres new seed, nice
barn with good steel roof, driving
shed and poultry house, lots of
water, spring In rear of property,

rooms solid brirk residence,

nicely decorated; hvdro available
as It passes property, situated on
good gravel road close to paved
highway. Only reason for selling

this property at such a sacrifice

is ill health. Anyone wishing to
purchase a real good farm at a
very reasonable price would be
well advised to investigate.

$3,500—Block 100 acres, running
water crosses properly, never fail-

ing. Around 50 acres of good mix-
wood, elm birch, cedar, poplar,

. Nice 7-room frame residence

»wly decorated, cellar, 1st class

ell, new pump, hydro passes gate,

house and lawn right on good

FLOUR AND FEED MILL
TOURIST HOME

$15,000—Mill on paved highway,

tourist home on small lake ad*
joining. Large 3-storey mill, fully

equipped to handle good volume
of business, both flour and feed,

driven by water power; also 20

horsepower motor installed to take

care of big loads. Large 8-room
brick residence, beautiful lawns
and shrubbery, double garage si-

tuated on shore of small lake,

good boating and fishing, 5 acres

behind residence. Ideal to erect

cabins, de%'e!op park, etc. Hydro
installed in all buildines. mill lo-

cated in first-class farming dist-

rict; no opposition. This property

is certainly priced to sell and of-

fers unlimited opportunity for ex-

pansion.
$%OQ0—Nice 7-room frame resi-

dence, poultry house, garage, hy-
dro, 1 acre good garden land.

Located on county road always

plowed in winter. Right on busy
corner, ideal for service station,

refreshment booth, cabins etc 20

acres adiacent may be purchased
if desired for S500 extra. Con-
siderable mixed wood on this pro-

perty.
S5,0a*> — Ideal country home,

??ea'.:tiful 8-room residence, new
roof, soft water in house, full cel-

lar, new Norge space heater, Ve-
netian blinds, hardwood floors,

house all newly decorated, all in-

cluded in price: 2-storey barn,
cement foundation, upper storey
finished, first-class poultry house;
also large brooder pen. Property
situated on good gravel road, close

to paved highway leading to

Mount Albert; hydro in all buil-

dings. New sunroom.
VILLAGE OF KESWICK

$5,000— 6-room bungalow, sun-
room, newly decorated, hardwood
throughout, furnace, suitable for
all-year habitation, hydro and
many extras; properly situated
right In Keswick. Immediate pos-
session arranged. A real buy.

NEWMARKET DISTRICT
$12,000—Block 100 acres, choice

early clay loam, all under cultiva-

tion, first-class hip roof bank barn,
8-room residence nicely decorated.
all buildings in number 1 state of

repair; wheat, new seeds, and
farm in general has a prosperous
appearance. This farm is owner-
occupied and really clean and fer-

tile. One inspection will convince
you.

$17,000 — Block 103 acres, nice
orchard, 20 acres wheat, 45 seeded
alfalfa and clover, nice clean fer-

tile clay loam, ideal tractor land,

large hip loof hank barn, 1st class
dairy farm, water bowls, large
poultry house. 15-room residence,

separate quarters for 2 families,

double garage, all buildings first

class --.tale of repair, good roof?,

buildings all recently painted, hy-
dro throughout, possession April l t

1018. Tills, F miabt ndd. is a num-
ber 1 owner-occupied farm, situa-

ted on county road. Newmarket
2 miles, road always plowed in

winter, the prire would not begin
to replace buildings on property
today.

Irving O.fArnold
Realtor and Insurance,

Queensville, Onl,
phone 2205.

C1W50

For sale — Lady's muskrat fur

coal, in good condition, size 16-18,

original owner. Price S45 or best

offer. Phone Newmarket 750w.
clwSO

Help wanted—Saleslady for dry

goods and ladies' wear store. Good
position for a bright and business-

like girl. One who will take an
interest in the work. Write Era
and Express box 2. »2w5P

Help wanted—Woman for light

housework in 5-room apartment.
Wednesday afternoon and Sun-
davs off. Phone Newmarket 611J.

clwSO

For sale—Silent Glow oil-burner

unit, will fit range or Quebec
heater. Phone Newmarket S84m.

*lw50

Help wanted—Woman for plain

cooking and housework, 5 days a
week. Apply Era and Express

box 1449, or phone Aurora S9r2L
rclwSO

29 POULTRY FOR SALE

Benersyde Poultry Farm Breed-
ers of fast feathered Barred
Rocks. Hatching from December
to June. Choice dressed roasters
at all times- J. S- Murby, Aurora
phone 44m. tfl7

Z9B POULTRY WANTED
Wanted to buy—Live roasters

and capons, over 6 lbs. live weight,
highest prices paid for quality

birds. Choice Cut-up Chicken Co.,

!
phone Aurora ,3$0j, Norman
Archibald manager. tf32

Wanted to buy -— AH kinds of
live poultry. Premium paid above
market prices. Will call Phone
Newmarket 657. tfl7

29A CHICKS FOR SALE

CHICKS
R.O.P. STKKD BARRED ROCKS
For profitable chicks from high

producing large eg£* strain, order
Hillview Farm R.OJ*. sired Bar-
red Rocks. Every breeder pul-
lorum tested and government
branded. Started pullets and star*
ted mixed chicks when available.

Price list on request. Dealer for
Jamesway Poultry Equipment and
Dr. Salisbury's Ren-O-Sal for coc-
cidiosls. Harold Hill, Gormley, R.
R, 2. Phone Stouffviile 1520. tf!7

WANTED
For sale — Findlay Oval cook-

stove, good baker. Phileo elec-

tric cabinet radio; set of skis,

poles and boots; child's crib.

Phone 6S3w, Newmarket. c2w50

For sale—Ready-cut, inside door
frames, kiln dried pine, machine
sanded. Phone 563w. Newmarket,
after six. *3w50

For sale—Battery radio, 2-volt,

Rogers Majestic, Console model,
new batteries, good condition. Al-
so Beatty washing machine, wood-
en tub, open bottom type for gas
engine or electric motor. Write
Morris Harrison, R. R. 3, Mount
Albert, or phone Mount Albert,

2709. elwSO

Aggressive and ambitious young
shoe salesmen who feel they could
qualify as managers of family shoe
stores with few months training.

QUALIFICATIONS
Two years shoe retail experi-

ence, willing to assume responsi-

bility, age 24-35. Must be willing

to accept position In any part of
Ontario. (There are also two va-
cancies for bilingual personnel).

This is a splendid opportunity to
build a future with a young, pro-
gressive shoe company. Apply in

writing, enclosing a recent snap-
shot, to Falcon Shoe Company.
Limited. Personnel department,
Frankford, Ontario. clw50

31 MISCELLANEOUS

THE BEST BRONCHIAL
COUGH SYRUP

For coughs, colds and bronchi-
tis. A prompt and effective rem-
edy for the :relief of bronchitis,
tight or chesty coughs and colds,

50 cents. The Best Drug Store,
Newmarket.

Now is the time to get your
eavestrough repaired or new
eavestrough put on. Be ready for
the spring thaw and rains. J.

Moore, phone 784w, Newmarket.
*5w4S

For rent — Hospital beds and
wheel chairs. Theaker & Son,
Mount Albert, or phone Mount
Albert 3503. tf!7

Old horses wanted—We pay the
highest cash prices. Phone Queens-
ville 1S0O collect. Rex Smith,
Queensville. tfl7

Cleaning: roofs and ice, roof
leaks, chimney and furnace re-
pairs; All drain and cement
work. Phone Newmarket 773w.

tf45

RADIO REPAIRS
Repairs to all makes. Prompt

service. Public address systems.
See Don McBride, 59 Prospect
Ave., phone Newmarket 37Sj. tf50

For rapid relief from stubborn
skin infections, abscesses, boils,

vericose ulcers, frostbite, cuts,
burns, etc. Use Valid ointment at
Bell's Drug Store, Newmarket.
"Valid" guarantees results. *8w50

HOSPITAL BEDS
For rent—Hospital beds. Phone

Strasler and Son, Queensville 2502.
«2w50

CYRIL THOMPSON
Paperhanging and painting. 11

Ontario St. W., Newmarket.
Phone 749. *4w50

WOOD FOR SALE

For sale
wood. Will

— Hardwood, kindling
deliver. Phone Mount

Albert 1616. or apply Earl Grose,
R. R. 2, Stouffviile. tf43

Wanted to bay—Fox feed. Old
horses, dead horses, dead cows.
We pay for the dead animals if I Newmarket,
they are fit for our use. Advise
immediately as dead stock soon
spoils. G. B. Thompson, Holland
Landing, phone 51jl, Newmarket.

tfl7

For sale—Dry, body, hardwood,
stove and furnace lengths. Apply
H. F. Dunham, or phone 170w,

c3w4S

I7B MERCHANDISE

For sale—Radio tubes and bat-
teries. We carry a complete stock
of Eveready, urgess and General
batteries for all radios. We have
a large stock of all available tubes.
Stewart Beare, Radio and Appli-
ances, 113 Main St., phone 355,

Newmarket. tfl7

For sale—Hearing aid batteries
for most popular makes. Stewart
Beare, Radio and Appliance, 113
Main St., phone 355, Newmarket.

tfl7

For Male — Spirelta individually
cut. made-to-measure foundation
garments, very light, medium or
heavy. Apply Mrs. B. Brown, 100
Park Ave., or phone 551j, New-
market. tf45

For sale — Elect rolux vacuum
cleaner, complete, in good condi-
tion §50. Stewart Beare, radio
and appliances. 113 Main St.,

phone 355, Newmarket. clw50

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS $5.29

For sale—Manufacturers clear-
ance. First quality spreads, size

80 x 96 in all, beautiful paste)
colors, $5.29. Closely tufted full

90 x 100 basket design chenille
spreads $7.98. Also hand hooked
rugs 18" x 36", 3 for $4. These
goods are worth double the price.
Sent C.O.D plus postage. Money
immediately refunded if not sat-
isfied. Handicraft distributors,

254 Sherbrooke St. West, Mon-
treal, Que. c5w50

18 ARTICLES WANTED
Wanted lo buy — 2 pairs snow

shoos. Phone Miss Ferguson,
Newmarket 632, after 7 p.m.

clw50

Wanted to Iiuy—Pair of lady's

skates, size 6, in good condition.

Phono 555w, Newmarket. *lw50

19 USED CARS FOR SALE
.

— *

Wrecking a *30 Pontine. Phone
167J2, Newmarket. ClwSO

23 WORK WANTED
Work wanted—Experienced far-

mer and mechanic, age 31, sgt.

in Polish Tank Corps in England,
wants to come to Canada at his

own expense. Anyone wishing to
hire this man, please phone 51j22,
Newmarket, for further informa-
tion. I will vouch for his contract.

clwSO

We buy and sell shotguns and
.22 rifles. We hav*» ammunition
available for all calibres. Morri-
son's Men's Wear, Newmarket.

tf!7

Work wanted—Farm hand, ex-
perienced with stock, available for
day work now. Phone Newmar-
ket 51J22. c4w50

24 LOST

Hygienic supplies (rubber
goods) mailed postpaid in plain,

scaled envelope with price list.

6 samples 23c; 24 samples $1.

jtfail order dept. T-6S, Nov-Rub-
ber Co., box 91, Hamilton, Ont.

c9w49

For sale—Trusses, surgical sup-
ports, elastic hosiery for those who
suffer from varicose veins, ankle
and knee trouble. Arch supports.

Lumbago belts. Best Drug Store,

phone 14, Newmarket.

For sale—Sand, gravel, fill and
loam. Wood. Apply E. Munshaw,
Kettleby. *4w47

For sale—Slabs 12" length de-
livered. F. Robertson. King, Ont.,
phone King 27r4. •A4\v50

SALE REGISTER

Friday, Jan* 85—Auction sate of
farm stock, implements, furniture
etc., the property of Ernest
Phripp, lot 23, con. 3, King twp.,
1-4 mile north of Snowball on. the
highway. Terms cash. Sale at 1
o'clock. No reserve as farm is

sold. Ed Kyle, Keith Thomas,
cterks. Ken and Clarke Prentice,
auctioneers. c2w50

Saturday, Jan. 24, 1948—Auction
sale of larm stock and machinery
(I.H.C iractor on rubber), grain,
etc. The undersigned have receiv-
ed instructions from the executors
of the estate of the late J. Bruce
Mackinnon to sell by public auc-
tion, at the east half lot 22* con.
3. Twp. of North GwilllmbUry,
situated 1 1-2 miles north of Kes-
wick and 1 mile east of Roche's
Point. Sate at 12.30. Terms cash.
No reserve as the farm property
has been sold. Ken and Clarke
Prentice, auctioneers, phone 206,

Markham. Percy Mahoney, Kes-
wick, clerk. c4w49

NOTICE
Keswick Barber Shop hours:

Monday, Thursday and Friday,
open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednes-
day 9 a.m. to 12 noon; Tuesday
and Saturday 9 a.m. lo 10 p.m.
until May 1. I*. M. Greer. c2\v50

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE ESTATE OF JANET
TRIVETT, DECEASED.

All persons having claims
against the Estate of Janet Tri-
vett, widow, late of the Town-
ship of East GwiUimbury, who
died on or about the 4th day of

October 1947, are hereby notified
to send particulars of same to the
undersigned on or before the 31st
day of January 1948, after wftich
date the estate will be distributed,
with regard only to the claims of
which the undersigned shall then
have notice.
DATED at Newmarket this 17th

day of December. A.D., 1947. Jo-
seph Vale and Robert C. Smith,
executors by their solicitors, Ma-
thews, Stiver, Lyons and Vale,
Newmarket, Ontario. c3w4S

INSLEY'S

Clearance

• n25o

ROUS RAZOR
-^ww face Fresh

a, il. a« ././,v

NOTICE

Lost— Man's Elco wrist watch,
between the vicinity of the 4th of
Whitchurch, and Middlebrooks,
and Stanley's Lunch. Reward,
Write Herbert Beach, R. R. 2,
Stouffviile, or phone Mount Albert
4117.

'"
clwSO

Lost—Gold watch on New Year's
Eve, between Middlebrook's, New-
market, and Main St. Phone 587,
Newmarket. c2w50

Lost—3 keys on chain on Main
St., Newmarket on Saturday.
Write Donald Schroder, R. R. 2,
Queensville. *lw50

For sale^—Ferret and
ply 33 Queen St. W.,
697j Newmarket.

pen. Ap-
or phone

clw50

QUEENSVILLE CEMETERY
The annual meeting of the lot

owners of Queensville cemetery
will be held on Monday, Jan. 19,

1948, at the home of the secretary-
treasurer at 8 p.m.

Alan Shaw,
President,
Fred K. Dew,
Secretary-treasurer.

c2w50

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the lot

owners of the Newmarket ceme-
tery will be held at the office of
the Department of Agriculture, in
the Geer block, Newmarket, on
Monday, Jan. 26, 1918, at 8 p.m.
This meeting is for discussion of
general business and election of
directors of 194S.

G. W. Luesby, President,
W. O. Carruthers, Sec.-treas.

c2w50

Lost—White evening bag at the
Newmarket High school dance.
Finder please phone 26Sw, New-
market. clwSO

24S TRANSPORTATION

Transportation wanted to city.
Arrive vicinity University and
Queen 7.45 a.m., leave 5.45 p.m.
Apply C. Reid, Armitage post of-
fice. *lw50

These

SUNDAY. JANUARY IITH

FRIENDS' MEETING
Botsford Street

11 a.m.—Meeting for worship
Thursday, Jan. 8—Annual meet-

ing at 8 p.m.—No supper

meeting
Saturday, 8 p.m. — Youth for

Christ Rally

"Through all the year, go for-

ward in the confidence of God's
presence and trust in His love.

Christ will gc with you all the

|
way.

|
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

31 Millard Ave.
REV. G. H. BACHE, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday-school
Miss Clara E. Crowder, supt.

11 a.m.—Morning worship
7 p.m.—Song and praise by

Young People
Evangelistic rally

Radio Hour every Sunday at
8-30 n.m. over CHML

I»

25 FOUND

6B WANTED TO RENT

Wanted to rent—5 or 6-roomed
house at north end of Newmarket.
Write Era and Express box 1.

c2vv50

Wanted to rent—HoUsG Or ap-

nrtment for veteran with three
children by April 1st. J. Shepherd.

211w4, Newmarket. tfW

For sale — '29 Ford coach, all

new tires, runs gocd. Price S15j.
Frank Agnew, Mount Albert, tf.39

Found—Parker fountain pen on
Gorham St., Newmarket. Owner
please write Mr. Frank CHmpson,
Hamilton St., Newmarket. clw50

27 FARM ITEMS

8 FARM WANTED
Wanted \o buy—Farm, 5 to 50

acres on ploughed road, in New-
market or Aurora vicinity. Own-
ers. Write Em and Express box
4, lf50

15 BOARDERS WANTED
Boardrr wanted — Business girl

to share room with same. Good
meals. Write Era and Express

box 3. clw50

17 ARTICLES FOR SALE

FW sale — Buffet, maple with

hlue trim, good condition, roomy.
Phone <06w, Newmarket. clw50

For tale—Venetian Winds, alu-

minum or steel, made for nil styles

of windows. Free estimates and
insinuations. Phone 755, apply
At) Ontario St. W. or write P.O.

box 49fi, Newmarket. tfll

For Mlfi—Graham et to ranKettc,

new In June. Phone Newmarket,
161j2. c2w50

For *ale — Girl's black winter
suit, size 12; throe-ounrter length

coat. Apply 33 Queen St. W., or
phone 097J, Newmarket. clwSO

gravel road and close to pave- .

ment, Rood barn, cement founda- For sale or rxchmt\%e—"Modern"
Hon, land around building ideal cook stove, high shelf, complete
loam. Seeded to Alfalfa, wood I with oil burner, in good condition,

alone worth price. Immediate I will sell or exchange for electric

possession could be arranged. Irangette. Phone 127J3, Newmar-
Would also make Ideal ranch.lket. «2w50

For sale—'30 Ford coach, new
motor job. good tires. Apply
Frank Agnew, 8th con.. Mount
Albert. tf42

For Mile—*29 Durant sedan, in
good condition, $150. Phone 619w,
Newmarket. clw50

For &ale—'34 DeSoto conch^good
motor; 6*ply tires, new clutch and
transmission. $375 cash. Phone
Queensville 3503. clwSO

For Mle — '34 Ctui^olct sedan.
Nice shape, all new tires, sealed
beams, heater, winterized. $,^0
cash or $150 down. Apply Imperi-
al Service Station, Davis Drive
and Third. clwSO

SACRIFICE
These cars must be sold Immed-

iately.

13t6 Chevrolet Stylemastor
sedan.

19t0 Chrysler 7-passenger sednn.
1933 Plymouth coupe.
On display at Earl's Service

Station, Yonge St.. north. Aurora,
phone 399. clw50

20 USED TRUCK FOR SALE

SACRIFICE
1937 Chevrolet "2-ton stake

truck.
1934 International stake truck.
These trucks must be sold im-

mediately.
On display at Earl's Service

Station, Yonge St., north, Aurora,
phone 399. clw50

Wagons cut down by machine,
16 inch rims, shrunk on. Bring
them In in the morning, get them
at night. $25 per wagon. Over
300 satisfied customers. Garnet
Abbs Repair Shop, Havenshoe,
phone Queensville 1503. tf50

For sale—26 tons haled hay, al-
falfa and timothy mixed, $35 per
ton. Apply Geo. F. Kennedy, Duns-
ford, or phone Dunsford 23r23_^ nw5o

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
For sale — Sow, second litter.

coming In week or ten days, 9
pigs, about 10 weeks old. Apply
F. Agnew, con. 8, 1-4 mile north
of railway. Mount Albert. tf39

For sale—Young registered Suf-
folk ram.- Apply Wm. Perkins, R.
It. 2, Newmarket, or phone New-
market 467wl3. c2w50

For Mlft—Ayrshire bull, Leitch-
croft Grand Scholar, half brother
to grand champion female at 19-tR

and 1917 Royal Winter Fair. Herd
fully accredited. Apply John Fair-
barn, Shnron. *lwS0

PASTURE

THE GOSPEL TABERNACLE
12 Millard

Pastor: REV. L. JAMES LAKE
Pianist: MISS VIOLET CURTIS
9.50 a.m.—Bible school
11 a.m.—WORSHIP
7 p.m.—GLAD GOSPEL SER-

VICE. Pastor's subject D.V.:
"GLORIOUS WORDS IN A DAY
OF DOUBT AND DESPAIR"

For the wages of sin is death;
but the gift of God is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Romans 6: 23

We preach Christ
Crucified Crowned Coming
Visit the Tabernacle this Sunday
Coining next Sunday, Jan. 18!

Rev. G. ^Gregson, M.A. (Cam.)
a speaker who is in great demand
throughout our dominion, form-
er wing commander with R.A.F.

In Canada and India.
1

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. L. E. Sparks, minister
Miss June Haines, Organist

10 a.m.—Sunday-school
1 1 n.nv and 7 p.m.

Bright and cheerful
congregational singing and
earnest Gospel preaching

THE SALVATION ARMY
14 Queen St. W.

Capt. and Mrs. Jas. Schwab,
Corps officers

Services this Sunday will be in
the charge of nine Hallelujah

Envoys from Toronto
Envoys Weaver, Pelcher, Brown,

Lyons, Bugden, Cresswell,
Bowles, Scott and Laughton

II a.m.—Holiness service
3 p.m.—Sunday-school—A' great

day with the children!
7 p.m.—Revival meeting
Don't miss the blessings of these
meetings. Everyone cordially

invited.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE ESTATE OF FLORENCE
PORTER, LATE OF THE TOWN
OF NEWMARKET, IN THE
COUNTY OF YORK, WIDOW
DECEASED.

Creditors of the above-named
deceased, who died at the Town
of Newmarket, In the County of
York, on or about the 20th day of
November, 1947, are hereby noti-
fied pursuant to The Trustee Act
to send to the undersigned proof
of their claim on or before the
8th day of February, 1917. after,
which date the assets of the
Estate will be distributed having
regard only to the claims of which
the undersigned will then have no-
tice.

Dated at Newmarket this Twen-
ty-Ninth day of December, A.D.
1947.

Mathews, Stiver, Lyons & Vole,
Newmarket, Ontario,
Solicitors for Jane Morrison
Wllliamsjon, Administrator.

o3w49

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE ESTATE OF BEVERLY

R. REDDITT, DECEASED
All persons having claims

against the Estate of Beverley R.
Reriditt, gentleman, late of the
Town of Newmarket, in the Coun-
ty of York, who died on or about
the 5th dnv of February, 1940, are
hereby notified to send particulars
of the same to the undersigned on
or before the 21st day of Febru-
ary, 1918. after which the estate
will be distributed with regard
only to the claims of which the
umiersigned shall then have no-
tice.

DATED at Newmarket Ihis Gth
day of January, A.D. 1948.

Violet Robinson MncNnughton
Newmarket, Ontario
Sole Executrix

c6\v50

If you have a teen-age boy in

your family, or dad, or a sweet-

heart or brother, for clean-eut

appearance buy him an

ENGLISH
ROLLS RAZOR

$12.50
one blade lasts a lifetime

Also pure badger

SHAVING BRUSHES

$5.
or a good quality clothes whisk

CLEARING AT1NSLE¥'S —
Boys* whipcord breeks, lined.

Sizes 29 to 33. Reg. $&», sale

price §1.

CLEARING AT INSLEY'S —
Men's yellow felt insoles, 119 prs.

Sizes 9 and 10 only. Sale price

10c.

CLEARING AT INSLEY'S —
Men's brown leather 3HOES.
Reg. $4.50, sale price $2.5*, Pre-

war stock, cash sales, no refunds

or exchanges. Sizes 6 to 10 yrs.

only» These will be quickly sold.

If interested act quickly. Only 18

prs, available.

CLEARING AT INSLETO —
MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS -

Flannels and silks. 20 percent

discount lor cash. Discontinued

lines. These will be sold quick-

ly.

AT INSLEY'S

ST. ANDREW'S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. M. E. R. Boudreau, B.D.f

S. T, D., minister

Miss Mae Patterson, A.T.CM.,
organist

11 a.m.—Divine worship
"A SLEEPLESS NIGHT"

Children's service
2.30 p.m.—Sabbath school
7 p.m,—Divine worship
The story of the Christian church
7. "John Knox and Mary Queen

of Scots"
Annual congregational meeting

Monday, Jan. 19, preceded by
pot luck supper at 7 p.m.

PERRIN'S
FLOWER SHOP

Member Florist Telegraph
Delivery Association

Flowers wired to all parts of tht

World
Flowers for every occasion

FUNERAL FLOWERS
A SPECIALTY

1 18 Main St. Newmarket
Phone 135w

Mounti©
breeks,

Humphries,
Renfrew
whipcords,
blue frieze
airforce;

also long
pants in

Humphries;
men's and
boys' ski

slacks.

EIDERDOWN DRESSING
GOWNS

Ideal for anybody around the
house or in hospital* Men's
$4.98; boys' $3.99. Very suitable
for women and girls who prefer
warmth.

22 HELP WANTED
Help wantrd—Cook-general and

housemaid. Hifih wages. Separ-
ate rooms and bath. Phone Hud-
son 1607, or write Mrs. F. A.
Schulmnn, 241 Strathallen Blvd.,
Toronto. c3w50

Wanted to rent—50 to 100 acres
pasturelnnd. Must be watered.
Apply Norman Lee, R. R. 1, Sutton
West. •2wi9

28A LIVESTOCK WANTED

WANTED TO BUY
Old horses. Dead horses and

cows. If dead notify at once, we
pay for dead animals if fit to use.
Call Pollock's Fox Farm, phone
Queensville 2031. c26w42

Wanted to buy—100 horses for
mink feed. Apply Ranch, con. 3

t

Whitchurch, % mile south of
Cognrttown, or phone Aurora 14j.
John Closs and Son. *52w49

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH
REV. HENRY COTTON, MINISTER

HERMAN G. FOWLER, MUS. BAC„ ORGANIST

ii A.M. COMMUNION AND RECEPTION

"THEY SAW SOD"
JR. SUNDAY-SCHOOL 11 A.M. • SR. SUNDAY-SCHOOL 12 NOON

7 P.M. "THE POWER OF GOD"
8 P.M. — Y.P.U. FIRESIDE

-

Monday, Jan, 12, IAS p^n.—50-50 Group Sleigh Ride

Those plamtinc to attend phono 645

In Newmarket Phone 780; In Aurora Phone 151;

• - • .

" V

McCaffrey's

Flowers
FOR EVERY
OCCASION

Flowers telegraphed

all over the world

6 TIMOTHY ST, W.

PHONE 573J
NEWMARKET

Leather KNEE PATCHES at In-

sley*s for boys' breeks. Why go
around with shabby knees? Sale
price 39c per pr.

CLEARING — Small children's

all-wool royal blue SNOW
PANTS, clastie band at euCf.

Bib and braces. Reg. $3.98, sale

price $1. Sizes 1. 2, 3 and 4 yrs.

only.
* j_^^^H 1 1 i n

MEN'S WORK SOCKS at In-

sley's. Priced .39, .50, .59, ,69, .79,

.80, $1, $1.19. Small boys' work
socks, 5Jc«

ALTERATIONS — At Insley's

now is the time to bring that
windbreaker or parka for a new
zipper, shortening pants or
sleeves.

We specialize in car washing,

greasing and symonlzing

FIRESTONE ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES 4 TIRES

YOUR TEXACO DEALER

68 Eagle St,, Newmarket
Phone 1199

ADVANCED INFORMATION!
If you people are thrifty you will

come to Insley's and purchase

Stanfield's shirts and ahorta for

tho whole summer/a aupply as

they will be very scarce and the

prices will be higher.

i

» t *

\

" *1

* .

* I
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FOR LIGHTER - MORE TENDER
PIE^, C4KES A\D PA5TRIE*

& V^^^
Ko* : "

m

No n««d to 4» "nip«nr« conidou* ! Owns« now to comfort

and ttcority. V«, dung* to our Non-Sod, Spot-Ptd Tnm
—the lamotfs line of trasses for oil fonn« of redadbte roptore.

Like thoBMnds ol odw, yo«, too, may now enjoy ?reat«f

•ctvity Jt work or play. Wear thh trass end you'll hare less

mcnfel concern, became e#en Non-Sfcid Trass, with its Spot-

P«d Is exactly fitted by ogr experts, to cany out yoo.

dodoi's fostrecSons, Visit oor modem Elfins rooms,

NOfl~3rfcld

Spot-Pad

* '!

or
Tractor, MMon* Miralne,

Cuttle, Hot***, H»y *»d tt**in,

*v4 Boots
The Property of

McCLURE BROTHERS
Lot ZS, con. 4, WWtehureh, 1 1-4

miles east of Boz**itown (second
firm south)

on

FRIDAY, JAN. 23
CATTLE

Jersey cow, full flow, 9 yrs.
Black cow, full flow, 5 yrs-

Jersey cow, bred May 21, 8 yrs.
Jersey cow. bred Sept. 25, 8 yrs.
Brown cow, bred April 16, 6 yrs.

Red and white cow, full flow, 5
yrs.

Jersey cow, bred Sept. 15. 3 yrs.

Jersey cow, full flow, 7 yrs.
Roan cow, bred Sept. 18, aged
Jersey cow, bred May 23, 5 yrs.
Black cow, bred April 28. 6 yrs.
Jersey cow. full flow 3 yrs.
Pole Angus, calf by side, 3 yrs.
Holstein cow, calf by side, 3 yrs.
Holstein cow, bred May 27, 3 yrs.
Holstein cow, bred Aug. 25, 4 yrs.

4

!

Ayrshire cow, full Cow, 4 yrs.

,

Jersey cow, bred Aug. 18^ 5 -yrs.

Holsteln heifer, 2 yrs,
Jersey heifer, 2 yrs.
Black heifer, i 1-2 yrs.
Black and white heifer 1 1-2 yrs.
9 Heifers, 10 months
Registered Jersey bull, 9 months
2 Heifers, 5 months

Black mare, 8 yrs.
Black mare, 6 yrs.

Grey gelding, 7 yrs.

Brown gelding, 6 yrs.

Set harness and 4 collars.

THE BEST

Main St., Newmarket

STORE

Phone

JOHNSTON
. . .*

B**'

%M
EAJKBOW WALL TILE SUPPLIED AND SET

TILE TEX FLOORING

Aquella sold or applied for damp or wet cellars

Case tractor on rubber, 1&45 mo-
del, pully power take off, Detroit
road mower
Set double disc, I.H.C., new
2-section spring tooth cultivator
Massey Harriss milking machine,

2-unit, 2 stainless steel pails,
2 yrs. old

2 wagons 1 wagon box
1 hay rack 1 set sloop sleighs
Massey Harris disc grain drill

with seeder, 13-spout
Massey Harris binder, 6 ft.

Peter Hamilton corn cultivator
Massey Harris mower No. 21
2 Walking plows
Set wood harrows, 5-section
2 Sap pans, number of buckets and

spiles

Many other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Quantity of hay, 25 to 30 tons
Ensilage. 10 ft.

200 bus. seed oats
200 bus. mixed grain
Quantity of roots
No reserve as giving up farming.

Terms cash, sale at 1 o'clock sharp.
A. S. Farmer, auctioneer, Gormley
P.O. phone Stouffville 7312. L. J.
Harper, clerk.

-. i - ^asr
Woe—At Private Patients Pa-

villlon, Toronto General hospital,
Wednesday, Dee. 31, 1947, to Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. S. Blue, Aurora, a
son.

Groves—At York County hospi-
tal, Thursday. Jan. 1, 1948. to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Groves, Newmar-
ket, a son.

Harvey—At York County hospi-
tal, Tuesday, Jan. 6, 19*S. to Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Harvey, Gormley,
a son.

Hitching—At Toronto Western
hospital, Tuesday, Dec. 30, 1947,
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kitching,
a daughter.

Oberer—At York County hospi-
tal, Thursday, Jan. 1, 194S, to Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Oberer, R. R. 2,
Sharon, a daughter.
Pickering—At Mount Sinai hos-

pital, Wednesday, Dec. 24, 1947,
to Mr. and Mrs. Keitch W. Pick-
ering, Toronto, a daughter, Sharon
Ann.
Sinclair—At York County hospi-

tal, Sunday, Jan. 4, IMS, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Sinclair, Mount Al-
bert, a daughter.

Weddel—At York County hospi-
tal, Sunday, Jan. 4, 1948, to Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Weddel, Sharon, a
son.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Eade,
Vandorf, announce the engage*
ment of their elder daughter,
Dorothy Been, to George Oliver
Kerr, Kettleby, son of Mrs. Henry
Kerr and the late Mr. Kerr. Mar-
riage to take place January 24 at
Aurora.

WEDDING

McSIIANE - SLATER
At Denbigh United church, on

December 26, by Rev. Julien. Lola
Kathleen, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Slater, Denbigh,
to Mr. Stanley Edward McShane,
Holt, son of Mrs. M. McShane and
the late M. McShane.

DEATHS

Bcag—At Fort William hospital,
on Thursday, Jan. 1, 1948, Alice
Jane, wife of the late Henry
George Boag and mother of Eve-
lyn (Mrs. A. E. Bryan, London,
England) Bessie (Mrs. Gerald
Welter, Fort William), John, Wes-
ton, England, and George of King*
ston.

Funeral service at Strasler and
Son, Queensville, Monday. Inter-
ment Queensville cemetery.
Bogart— At Toronto, on Tues-

day, December 30, 1947, Louis
Charlton Bogart, husband of the
late Florence Prosser, father of
Ernest C. Bogart, Toronto, Mrs.
Hugh S. Guthrie, Toronto, and
Mrs. John E. Morris, Newmarket.

Funeral service was held on
New Year's Day. Interment New-
market cemetery.
Blyth—At his home. Mount Al-

bert, Monday, Dec. 29, 1947, Char-
les Blyth, in his S7th year (form-
erly employee of the T. Eaton Co.)
husband of the late' Sarah Allison.
Funeral service was held Wed-

nesday. Interment Mount Albert
cemetery.

Retailers' Easy Shopping Guide - Phone Orders Accepted

STORE
J. C. BEST, f-hm. B,

PHONE 14 NEWMARKET. ONT.

-- •rLAT THE

SPECIAL - SKIS AND
SKI EQUIPMENT

Newmarket Sports

and

Cycle Shop

Timothy St Phone 860m

NEWMARKET
FOB HEALTH

r-

* -

fe

Phone 345

Main St., Newmarket

Teen-agers

{Winter sports play havoc withj

your hair

Keep wel! groomed

Call for appointment

Thompson's

ANNA-MATION TIE

A haalth shoe made specially
fcr batter comfort with four
—rliiilvi features. Construe*
Art arch, combination fit-

ting, built-in cookie and
soft ktd uppera.

YOUR

FAMILY

SHOE

STORE

Add. I5c

Mai! Order

$5.95

Pollock's Shoes Ltd.
NEWMARKET, ONT.

PHONE 293
STORES:

TORONTO - HAMILTON
TRENTON - SIMCOE

Join oar library
for winter eve
New A. and EL

, each month
THE MARIGOLD GIFT

SHOPPE
Main Street, Newmarket

=3

Banana

'

Cream Pies

Broadhenfs Bakery
Timothy St, Nt

II Millinery Reduced;

Mrs. F. M. Chamfer
MILLINERY

120 Main St, Newmarket

For winter beauty

Style and attractive hair

Call for appointment

Vanity

Beauty Shoppe

Phone 3M) fot
Appofntmests

Clearing Lines

Ladies* anil Children's Shoes

H. ML Hooker
Shoes and Ladies' Wear

Phone 315
MAIN ST NEWMARKET

i t jaiwmu on i, rwaj

Bradford, on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 7. 1943, James 3.
Church, In his 87th year.

Resting at the home of his son,
J. L. Church, for service on Fri-
day at 2 o'clock. Interment in
Mount Pleasant cemetery.

Dennis — On Tuesday evening,
Jan. 6, 1948, at her home, X45
Pearson Ave., Toronto, Ella Eliza-
beth Richardson, wife of the late

Robert Baldwin Dennis.
Resting at above address for ser-

vice on Friday at 1.30 p.m. Inter-
ment Aurora cemetery.
Marr—In Oshawa, on Sunday,

Dec. 28, 1947, Clifford C. Marr,
husband of Flora Jane McLean, in
his 74th year.
Funeral was held Wednesday.

Interment Oshawa Union ceme-
tery.

Marritt—At York County hospi-
tal on Sunday, Jan. 4, 194S, Mary
E. <Babe) Marritt, sister of Car-
rie and Lynn Marritt and Mrs.
John VanNorman, Keswick.
The funeral service was held on

Tuesday. Interment Queensville
cemetery.

Wright —-At her late residence,
Sharon, on Friday, January 2,
1948, Eugenie McDonald, wife of
Charles H. Wright,
The funeral service was held

from the Strasler Funeral home,
Queensville on Sunday. Inter-
ment Queensville cemetery.
Wright—At York County hospi-

tal, on Friday, Jan. 2, 1948, Wal-
ter P. Wright, husband of Jennie
Cowieson and father of Kathleen
(.Mrs. A. Hayward) Leslie, Herb-
ert and Garfiejd.
The funeral service was held on

Monday. Interment Queensville
cemetery.

In Memoriam
Blackburn — In loving memory

of our dear grandson, Ronald
Blackburn, who passed away Jan-
uary 5, 1SM6.
The evening stars shine o'er the

grave
Of the one we loved, but could

not save;
The call was sudden, the shock

severe.
To part with one we loved so dear.
Sadly missed and dearly loved

by grandad and grandma.

Ferrey — In loving memory of
our tiny darling baby. Ruby Mar-
ion Ferrey, who passed away Jan-
uary 2, 1946.
Two lonely years have passed
Since Jesus took her home to rest.
And while you lie in peaceful

sleep.
Your memory we shall always

keep.
Sadly missed by mother and dad

sisters and brothers.
\

Morton— In loving memory of
our. dear mother who passed away
January 8, 1939.
Sunshine passes, shadows fall,

Love's remembrance outlasts all;
And tho* the years be many or few
They arc filled with remembrance

dear mother of you.
Ever remembered by Vera and

Melvin.

Stephenson—In loving memory
of our dear son, Sgt. Wesley
Charles Stephenson, M.M., who
died in Italy, January 4, 1W4.
God called him homo, it was His

will,

Within our hearts we love him
still,

His memory is as dear today
As in the hour he passed away.
We often *£t and think of him,
When we are all alone
His memory is the only thing
That grief can call its own.
Lovingly remembered by mum,

dad, sisters and brothers.

Guaranteed
Ball Point Pens

PERCY HUTCHINSON
TOBACCONIST

Main St-, Newmarket
Phone 197w

New Chesterfield Suites

Davenport Beds

Chrome Dinettes

DYER'S FURNITURE &
161 Main Street Newmarket. Ont. Phone 747m

Chesterfield Suites

REBUILT
ECOVERED

Choice Fabrics, Free Estimates
Prompt Service

v *

SALE

TABLE LAMPS

Reg. $7.50 to $13.65

Less 25 Percent

STEWART BEAK
BaOio and AppUaaw*

Servicing radios
-for over 20 years
,:" PHONE 355
| NEWMABKET, ONT:

BEF, VEAL,

PORK OR \m

GIBSON'S
MEATS AND GROCERIES

The home of quality

Phone 4» Newmarket
St,

SUIes—In loving memory of a
dear husband and father, Hoberl
Stiles, who passed away Jan. 6.
1947.

God knew that ho was suffering.
That the hills were hard lo

climb.
So, He closed his weary eyelids
Ami whispered "Pence be lliltic,"

Away in the beautiful hills of God
By the valley el rest so fair,

Some time, some day, we know
not when,

We will meet our loved one
there.

Lovingly remembered by widow
an* family.

Men's * Bey*

INSOLES

NeatafMt«U
Work

AT*INSUrr8*

Pafroniie Your

Hometown Merchants

=k=

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TAXI SERVICE

/-

Bendix

Automatic

Home

Laundry

NEWMARKET

RADIO

ELECTRIC

Trlvetf— In loving memory of
my dear aunt. Miss Bertha Trl-
velt, who passed away January 6,
10-15.

"Father, in Thy gracious keeping.
Leave we now Thy servant sleep-

ing."
Ever remembered by Oerry,

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold A. Jackson

and family express their sincere
nnd grateful thanks nnd appreci-
ation to their many friends for
their beautiful floral tributes nnd
acts of kindness nnd expressions
of sympathy in their recent be-
reavement in the passing of Mrs.
Jackson's mother, Mrs. Robert IL
Crownlec. •

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Frank Milne nnd family

wish lo express their sincere
thanks and appreciation to their
relatives, friends and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sympa-
thy and floral tributes extended
during the illness and loss of n
dear husband and father.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Walter P. Wright nnd fam-

ily wjsh to express their sincere
thanks nnd appreciation to their
many relatives, friends nnd neigh-
bors for their expressions of sym-
pathy nn<\ floral tributes extended
during illness and sad bereave-
ment In tho loss of n dear husband
nnd father. Also Dr. J. C. R.
Edwards and nursing staff of
York County hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
T wish to take this opportunity

of thanking Dr. Mncnherson and
the nursing staff of York County
hospital for their kindness to me
during my Illness. Also those who
sent cards, flowers nnd fruit,
Mrs. A. Hoover.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Chas. IL Wright, Sharon,

wishes to express to his mnny
friends, relatives nnd neighbors,
his heartfelt thanks nnd apprecia-
tion for acts of kindness, messages
of sympathy and beautiful flora!
tributes extended to him during
the illness and death of his beloved
wife.
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MADHOUSE & ROSE

Funeral Directors
VIATN STREET, NSWMARKE?

STRASLER & SON
QUEENSVILLE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AKD
^MStTi^ANCE 8ERV1CB
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24-Hour Towing Service
3ALL *

Herb Paul
Bogarttown Service Station

PHONE 3 1 7J 1

3

PAINTING,

Interior Work a Specialty

Special attention given to schools and churches
Clean and efficient workmanship, furniture refinished

IF YOU HAVE A PAINTING PROBLEM CONSULT

Spray or Brash

Clyde S. Draper, Willow Beach

ESTIMATES FREE

Phone Sutton 30H5

? .
. -

nweuot enow misi*h .

3 GUI0E TO COD* tJl^a^i ". vis 5 l«U£l

TO UK OKESSED

SMARTLY

Use this guide when

purchasing men's and boys*

suits and coats

AT INSLEY'S

STYLE LEADER

STORE

NEWMARKET
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ood Poultry Year

. LMmffi
DKS AT HCT HNTKCI
S» ™»/ •- inqp«H-

ELMHURST BEACH

% **iW* sAouW &e a good poultry year. . . Everything

fjoints to a good continuing market. . . Any tendency toward
j Ravenshoe.

iirenchment cannot help but benefit those who elect to con-

Miss Mary E. (Babe) Marntt
passed away Sunday after a
short illness at York County hos-

pital. While in poor health for

some time, she. has been able to

be around until her last illness.

She leaves three sisters, Misses

Carrie and Lynn Marritt and
Mrs. J. VanNorman, all of Kes-

wick. The funeral service was
held on Tuesday fom the Stras-

ler funeral chapel with interment

in Queensville cemetery. Our
deepest sympathy is extended to

the family in the loss of a much
loved sister.

The young folks are enjoying

some skating on the new rink

atlhough it is not yet in Al con- WWWfes.

dition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jefferys

attended a New Year's Eve party

in Toronto and had difficulty

getting home because of the

snow storm.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville King and

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wright spent

New Year's in Toronto.

Mrs. W. Holborn and Mr. John
Holborn spent New Year's with

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holborn at

Mrs. Jean Hadden, who has
been a guest of Mr- and Mrs.
Fred Lockerbie for the Christ-

mas and New Year's holidays,

has returned to Toronto- Mrs.
Hadden flew over from England
about six months ago and since

then has been renewing acquain-

tances with the Lockerbies and
other friends she used to know in

England.
Mr. Jas. Clark, Brantford, is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Cecil

MacDonald.
Mrs. Rawlins Lowndes, Miss

Elizabeth Lowndes, Toronto, and
John Lowndes, O.A.C., were vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowndes
for a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Grose

and Kay were New Year's

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

PINE ORCHARD
t\

-

The Church of Christ Sunday-
school held its annual Christmas
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Lundy, Cedar Valley,

on Monday night, Dec. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armitage
and Mr. Harry Armitage had
dinner on New Year's Day with

THE NEWMARKET ERA AND EXPRESS, THURSDAY. JANUARY ITR I94R
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Mr. and Mrs. Selby Sedore,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smither,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Balshaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Dawson and Miss
Edith Dawson were Christmas
Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maw at their beautiful new home
in ThornhilL Mr. and Mrs. Se-
dore stayed over for Christmas
Day. ?
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smither

were with Mrs. Smither*s sister.

ft
'nue.

That was the view expressed by the Dominion Depart-

ment of Agriculture Marketing Service before the new Brit-

egg agreement, with its higher prices, was announced,

1948 should be even better than it looked to thes#

arket experts when they made that prediction.

We believe that the man with a flock of good early

Sets in full production of good-sized eggs through the

i8 top-price, top-premium season will make out al! right,

"Good" and "early- axe sSgni- A- Seymour-Taylor, Port Hopev

leant words. Good chicks are Ont—"I have been getting Bray
le foundation of success with Chicks for over 20 years—find

oultry; and for over 25 years them very satisfactory." ... Fred

le Bray organization has bent Kelly, Norton, N3. — "Seven
rery effort toward producing months old, laying 75%, and all

,'ood cfckfcs . . . healthy, vigor- doing well." . . . Beverly Currsh,

ous, real "growers" and real pro- Bright, Ont.—"My 500 received

lucers. last January are doing fine, lay-

ing around 65*fc for nearly 6

months." . . . Theophile Gauthier,

People who have raised Bray Ste-Irenee, Que.—"Excellent re-

Chicks tell us that they deliver suits." . , . Mrs. John McKinnon,
the goods- Here are a few sam- Souris, P.E.I.—"It's your chicks
pie statements: for me from now on."

Yes, "good" is significant; and so is "early". As
arketing service says, "Fall eggs have always been the

jst profitable to produce, and fall eggs can be obtained

\y through purchase of early chicks". Late summer and

II eggs are highest in price and the premium for big eggs

highest then. In AugustrDecember, 1947, the spread be-

jen A large and A pullets was ten to 16 cents a dozen

—

_ ugh to cancel out all the rise in feed! Aim for that
i

f»{f^g^ and dSuTS
5p-pricet top premium market by starting Bray chicks early, her aunt. Miss Babe Marritt.

Mrs. Royal, in Toronto for
avta«awj.

. , Christmas and with Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Olive Niles and a friend „ «

tR«rittEL« #~- «w v****.
of Toronto spent the New Years
holiday weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. T. Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Redditt, Grant

and Ruth spent New Year's with

friends in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grant spent

New Year's with Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Denne, Newmarket.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Winch and

Miss Ruth Mary Winch spent

New Year's with Mr. and Mrs.

Irwin Winch at Belhaven.

Mrs. Newell Craig and son, Mr.

Wm. Craig, Brighton, visited Mrs.

Craig's brother, Mr. George
White, and Mrs. White a few

days last week.
Miss Jean Squires, Newmarket,

spent the weekend with Miss

Ruth Mary Winch.
Judge and Mrs. Brock Curry,

Gore Bay, Manitoulin Island, were
guests Tuesday and Wednesday

last week of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Leppard and left to spend New
Year's with their son and his

wife in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright

spent New Year's day with their

daughter, Mrs. Byron King, and

Mr. King in Toronto. Wayne
King, who was here for the

Christmas holidays, returned

home with them.
Miss Myrtle Lloyd, Toronto,

George Hurlbert for New Year's.

All Institute members who
wish to enroll for membership
with the Blue Cross hospitaliza-

tion plan are requested to con-

tact Mrs- Tom Lowndes before

January 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hirst, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Dawson and Miss
Edith Dawson were Christmas
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Daw-
son. Miss Edith Dawson remain-

Mr. and Mrs. William Collins,

Newmarket.
Miss Lois Brillinger, Port

Hope, spent Christmas holidays

at home.
Miss Jean Johnston, Toronto,

spent Christmas Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Johnston.
The young people are enjoying

skating on L. J. Harper's skating

rink.
The W.I. will meet at the

home of Mrs. James Hope on
Wednesday, Jan. 14, at 2.30 p.m.
The program will be in the
charge of the citizenship com-
mittee. Roll-call will be "Qual-
ities of a good citizen." A paper
on "Life of a good Canadian"
will be given by Mrs. J, Ash,
contest by Mrs. H. McClure, mu-
sic by Miss B. Hope.

Hostesses are Mrs. J. Ash,
Mrs. H. McClure, Mrs. J. Lundy,
Mrs. R. Chapman, Mrs. J. Hope,
Miss B. Hope.
Members of Blue Cross are re-

minded to pay dues to Mrs. Ed-
son Johnston.
Freddie Mitchell has returned

to his home from York County
hospital.

Mrs. W. Galley and Carolyn,
Mrs. Smith and daughter, and
Miss Phyllis White, Toronto,
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Lundy.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sheridan,

Pleasantville, were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheridan
on New Year's night.

„, . , «f, i
^*r- an^ Mrs - Wesley Lundy

edi for the Christmas holidays spent Christmas with Miss Phyl.

Miss Doris Pollock has recent-

ly been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lockerbie.
Claude Pollock is ill with

scarlet fever.

Mr. Ernie Arnold, Toronto,

was up to his home here for a

few days during Christmas v/eck.

Woman Trustee
Mrs. Miller Sedore is our new

school trustee, to serve with

Clarence Crittenden and Lloyd

Sedore and Tom Lowndes, sec-

treas. Mrs. Sedore is the first

lady to serve on our board of

school trustees. Congratulations

Edna.
Mrs. Angus Cowieson, Kes-

wick, is the new junior room

lis White, Toronto.
Mrs. G. P. Wood and Mrs. Al-

bert Lloyd were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Colville,

Pleasantville, on New Year's
Day.
Blossom and David Portingale

spent New Year's holidays with
relatives in Toronto.
Union church Sunday-school

enjoyed a sleigh ride on Satur-
day afternoon, Jan. 3. Murray
McClure provided a sleigh
drawn by horses while Stewart
Starr's sleigh was
tractor.

A delicious supper was served
in the school room and prizes
were presented to scholars. The

teacher at Jersey school. Mrs. i Sunday-school concluded a very

FRED W. BRAY LIMITED
120 JOHN ST- N. - - - HAMILTON, ONT.

BRAY CHICK HATCHERY, NEWMARKET, PHONE 426W

Robert Gray, Percy Leather-

dale and W. Finch are the three

school trustees of S.S. 4, King
(Strange). Mr. Finch replaces

William Mosley on the board.

The section ratepayers voted

against amalgamating in a three-

school area board.

Ben Johnston is taking over the

senior room.
A number of the members of

both the L.O.L. and L.O.B.A.

attended the annual Christmas

party for the children in the

Loyal True Blue and Orange

Home at Richmond Hill last

Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Collins

were in Toronto for Christmas

with Mr. Collins* parents. Dur-

ing the week they motored with

friends to Niagara Falls and saw
the falls illuminated as a special

treat for Christmas visitors be-

cause owing to power shortages

the falls are not illuminated

nightly anymore.

-
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Newmarket
*

Aid-to-Britain Campaign

CLOSES

Have You Made Your
M

- • IT IS NEEDED

-

* *

CONTRIBUTIONS OF FOOD AND CLOTHING CAN BE

IfFT AT THE TOWN HAli

I

T <

_

MONEY CONTRIBUTIONS CAN BE LEFT AT EITHER BANK
*

Children's Show at Strand Theatre
*"

ZEPHYR

(Intended for last week)
Miss Ruth Hayes, Toronto,

spent the weekend with Miss

Grace Lockie.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kendall is

spending a couple of weeks with

Mr. and Mrs. K. Foster, Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Galhraith

spent Christmas with Mr. and

Mrs. M. Marr in Toronto.

Mrs. H. Shier and Doris visit-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

'A. Harrison on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc-

Keown, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mey-
ers and family of Toronto spent

t cotiple of days with Mr. and

Mrs. Tillman Meyers.

Mr. Bob Bamford and a friend

spent a few days with Rev. and
Mrs. Bamford.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Walker

and Gail, Montreal, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Webster and Mrs., A.
Webster, Toronto, spent Friday
with Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Walker.

Mr. Eddy Wright, Toronto,

spent n couple of days with Mr.

and Mrs. Downy Graham.
Mr Bob Butt, Hamilton, spent

a few days with his sister, Mrs.
Isabel Ballard.

Sorry to report Mrs. Gordon
Rynard had to return to the

hospital in Toronto last Saturday
f»r more treatment. We hope
she will soon he some improved
in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Pilkey,
Michael and Grant, Oshawa. Mr.
and Mrs. Dopkin and Crystal,
Toronto, spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Meyers and
Harold.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rynard

spent Christmas in Toronto with
Mr. and Mrs. If. Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dunn, Patsy

and Jimmy, Newmarket, Miss
Loll I-unncy, Toronto, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Lunncy, Mr. and Mrs. S.
f-unney and Richard spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. C.
Pickering and family.

Mrs. K. Profit is spending a
couple of weeks in Toronto.

successful year and are looking
forward to doing better in 1948.

The heavy snowfalls of the
past week have disrupted traf-

fic and caused a lot of inconven*
ience. The snow makes it diffi-

cult for pheasants to pick a liv-

ing.

(Intended for last week)
Union chirrch service was well

attended on Christmas Sunday.
The choir rendered special mus-
ic and Rev. N. Rowan delivered
a helpful Christmas message. A
large number of white gifts were
presented for Fred Victor Mission
in Toronto.
A family gathering was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ash
on Christmas night.

A family gathering spent
Christmas Day at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Harper.

Mr. Jake Van Pelt and children
of Toronto were recent guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sytema.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leach, Chat-

ham, spent Christmas holidays

with Mrs. Leach's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ross Armitage.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eveleigh and

family of Aurora and Mr. and
Mrs. W. Johnston spent Christ-

mas Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

R. Chapman.
The family of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Shropshire spent Christmas Day
I at the parental home.

Christmas Day /nests of Mr.

and Mrs. R. Annitago were Mr.

and Mrs. W. Collins, Newmarket,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leach, Chat-

ham, and Mr. W. A. Armitage
and Mrs. E. Auty, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnston and
family spent Christmas Day with

Mr. and Mrs, H. Lewis and fam-

ily, YonKe St.

A family re-union was held at

the home of Mr. S. Gibncy and
Mrs. W. Reid on Christmas Day.

Miss Dorcen Ash, Toronto,
spent Christmas at home.

Mr. Don McCallum spent

Christmas with his mother, Mrs.

Mabel McCallum, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Allen and

Miss Aleta Widdlfield were

Christmas Day guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Merlin Widdifield, Newmar-
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Sheridan

and family of Pleasantville spent

Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Sheridan,
In spite of had weather the

school concert was well attended.

Pupils and teachers are to be

congratulated on the excellent

program. The play. The Smug-
glers, deserves special mention.

Mr. Lloyd Hyslop is spending

Christmas holidays at his home
near Janetvillo.

Mrs.. J. A. Ferguson, Rich-
mond Hill, spent a few, days at

New Year's with Mrs. Peter
Arnold and family.
Attends Anniversary
Mr. B. Woodward attended

the 50th wedding anniversary of

his parents at Lindsay on Mon-
day, Dec. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weston
spent Christmas with friends in

Toronto.
Miss Medelaine Huntley spent

New Year's with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Huntley.
Miss Mary Marsh was with

her sister, Mrs. J. B. Aylward,
for the Christmas holidays.

The library board has pur-
chased a number of new books
and is very anxious for new sub-
scribers. Why not join now and
enjoy some good reading during
the winter months.
The Institute meeting was

held at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Smith last Tuesday with a good
attendance. Mr. Stiver of Mount
Albert gave a very interesting

talk about the use of the tele-

phone.
Will the subscribers to Blue

Cross hospitalization, also. Wo-
men's Institute members, who
wish to enroll, please get in
touch with Mrs. A. J. Milne by
January 18?
Among the many people who

went to Toronto for New Year's
were Miss Ann Cunningham, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexandra and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kavanagh
and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kavanagh and Nancy. All were
storm stayed until Friday.

Several people from the north
were snow blocked in Queens-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Smith had a house full over
night. Mrs. Will Eves entertain-
ed others.

A delightful Christmas dinner
was held at the home of Mr. Wm.
Wright with 20 relatives in at-

tendance. Following the dinner,

the afternoon was highlighted by
a visit from Santa Claus with
gifts for the children.
The regular meeting of the

Women's Missionary Society
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Jacob Smith on Thursday, Jan.
15, at 2.30 p.m. All ladies are

drawn by requested to be present.

Miss Laura Thompson, Toronto,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Thompson last week.
The meeting of the W.A. of

the United church, which was
postponed this week, will be
held next Tuesday, Jan. 13. Mrs.
Fred Weddel, Mrs. Stanley Eves,

Mrs. Harry Morton, Mrs. Russcl
Strasler and Mrs. Art Alexander
will be the hostesses. A wel-
come is extended to all.

POTTAGEVILLE

Saturday, Jan. 10, at 10 a.m.

Admission: Parcels off Food and Clothing

5 PRIZES FOR 5 BEST CONTRIBUTIONS

There was a fair attendance at

the United church on Sunday
morning despite the stormy day.
Rev. C. E. Cragg preached an
inspiring sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shrop-

shire, Parry Sound, Mrs. II,

Wheeldon, Toronto, spent Fri-
day with Mrs. John Cutting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken West, Ham-

ilton, and Miss Kay West, Tor-
onto, spent Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
West.

Mr. K. O'Brien spent Christ-
mas Day with his sister, Mrs. II.

Mashinter, at Malton.
We are sorry to report Mrs.

Harold Stone, Toronto, has to go
to bed for three months follow-
ing a heart attack. We hope her
health will l>o greatly improved
after her rest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tienkamp and
son Alien spent Christmas Day
with Mrs. Tienkamp's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fennel I,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Paton
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd Pattern

spent Christmas with Mrs. Pat-
ton's parents at Burk's Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Btackhum
and Mr. Pres. Burton spent
Christmas Day with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ellerby, Weston.

UNION STREET

ANSNORVELD

. •*

Chairman, II. J. Luck

Mayor Jos. Vale

Messrs. Jacob and Peter Uitv-

lugt, Grand Rapids, U.S.A., are
spending their Christmas holi-

days at the home of their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Uitvlugt
The Christian school held their

annual Christmas concert at the
Christian Tteform church on
Christmas Day. The splendid
program was rendered to a re-

cord audience end refreshments
were served afterwards.
Miss B. Knapper is spending

I
Christmas holidays at the home

W.C.T.W. MEETS
The regular meeting of the

W.C.TJJ. will be held at the

home of Miss U Starr. 98 Pros-

pect St., on Tuesday, Jan. 13, at

3 p.m.

and Mrs,of her parents, Mr.
Knapper, In Windsor.
Mr. G. Marits is spending a

few days visiting friends in

Windsor.
Mr. Marits expects to spend

the remainder of the winter sea-

son In B.C. visiting his brother
there.

Mr. Wm. Watson is spending a
few weeks visiting relatives in

Scotland.

(Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. David English

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred English and family spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs, Ev-
crton Goode and family.

Mr. Winfred Micks returned
home from York County hospi-

tal last week and is improving
satisfactorily although still con-
fined to his bed.
Mrs. Gertrude Stallibrass,

Queensville, spent Christmas Day
with Messrs. Percy and Arthur
James and Mrs. Lillian Johnston.
Mr. A. Gibson, Amy and Joe

were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Klias

Gibson and family on Christmas

Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Skinner

and family spent Christmas at

Lansing with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Wayne.
Mr. Clare Eves left on Mon-

day for Guelph where he is tak-

ing a short course at the Ontario

Agricultural College this week.
•

Three new elders have been
elected by the members of St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church;

Messrs. Leonard Little, Norman
L. Rogers and T. Herbert Walls.

These men will be set apart to

the office of eldership In tho

Presbyterian church in Canada
nt a special service of ordination

to be held nt St. Andrew's church
on Sunday, Jan. 25, nt 11 a.m.

The sacrament of the Lord's

Supper will be observed on tho
following Sabbath, February L
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Is Fun

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR NEW HOME
OR REMODELLING

* General contracting

* E&vestroughing

* Painting (exterior and interior) "
.

* Remodelling of buildings
-

* Insulating
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ROOFING SPECIALTY

CONFIDENTIAL PLANNING AND FREE ESTIMATES
GIVEN

ooring
NEWMARKET, ONT.

Phone 375w; eveninfs 142

Snow
LANES, DRIVEWAYS AND PRIVATE ROADS

REASONABLE RATES

PHONE 674J

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO

REPAIR SHOP

CORNER YONGB AND CENTRE STS.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

"Westlnghouse" Home Appliances

RADIOS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

GILKES ELECTRIC
Phone Aurora 370w Yonge St, Asrara

Newmarket 451

For Prompt, Courteous Service

CALL

GIBBONS TRANSPORT
Local and Long Distance Moving and Cartage

FXW/S — C. & H.
-

Phones: 306r and SS5w
NEWMARKET
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is a Mighty Important Item

Do Your Purchasing

*S and BOYS' WEAR
Style Leader Store
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WIN CLOSE GAGE TILT
Newmarket Grads won a close

victory of 45-43 from Pickering

Masters as the recently organi-

zed cage league opened its sea-

son. Out for the victors were

Bovair, Elphinstonet Cotton,

i Brown, Lewis, Blight and Sprox-

ton; for Pickering, McCowan,
(Mather, Jackson Shiptcn, Mar-

shall. Newmarket Grads play

January 15 at Newmarket high

school gym with the game open-

ing at 8 p.m. *
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1Flyers Unleash Power

To The Electors Of

Whitchurch Township

We, the council elect of the Township of \Vhitchurch

for the year 1948, wish to thank the electors and will

endeavor to merit the confidence placed in us in

according us an acclamation for the year 1948.

L- F. Evans, Reeve,

Edward Logan, Deputy-Reeve*

4
L. J. Harper, Councillor,

Ivan McLaughlin, Councillor

Fred Timbers, Councillor

VNIONVnXE VS. FLYERS

Tjnionville }«ni«rs will

pUy Aurora at Aurora arena

tonight. T*e OnioBvaie

team is the darkhorse of the

league and Is coached by

Piercey Allen. The visitors

should give a good account

of themselves. The game is

an important one to the fly-

ers.

Op

WISHING ONE AND ALL A

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW TEAR

ON THE SKI TRAIL

By BOB SPEAR
Newmarket ski club enjoyed

'its first Sunday of really good

I skiing this week with the trails

|
in perfect condition after the

[Xew Year's snow. There was
jan excellent turn-out of mem-
! bers and the ski hostel was open

} with its hot cups of coffee and

Iwann stove. ;

On the ski racks against the

I walls of the hostel are stamped

the names of former members-

We would like to see those fiU-

i ed again by their old owners.

The ski patrol was active and

i as a result, non-members using

the club trails were obliged to

pay a guest membership of 25

cents.

The club is sponsoring a trip-

to the Blue mountains at Coll-

ingwood on Sunday, Jan. 18-

Th e train will leave Newmarket

at 9.30 a.m. and return at 7.30

.p.m. Cost to members is $2JO;

I
non-members, $3.50. If you are

i
interested contact Cliff Bell or

lOrla Larsen.

Bob Haldi, the Swiss instruc-

tor, was on hand Sunday and

several members benefitted from

his help. He is anxious to in-

struct anyone interested either

in elementary or advanced ski-

ing.

BREAKS FOOT

Ronald Bray broke his foot

while skiing at Glenville on Sat-

urday.

When The Need Arises CALL MOUNT ALBERT 3502

FOR NORTH YORK'S FINEST EQUIPPED AMBULANCE
* f

Merv Broughton and his game
band of Newmarket junior hock-

eyisls just about spoiled open-

ing night of the '48 hockey season

in Aurora as they held the high-

ly touted Flyers to a 3-2 score

before over 600 fans on New
Year's night- Perhaps the boys

were "turkeyized", overconfident

as a result of that 7-1 win in

Newmarket or- bewildered by

changes in lines instituted by

coach Bill Capell. In any case

the Aurora team were a bit on

the lucky side to stem the New-
market tide and skate off with

a win and their showing dis-

appointed most of their follow-

ers. The Flyers can and will

play better hockey1 and have tak-

en the game to heart
Rookie Dave Hopper proved

the hero of the Aurora win* bag-

ging two goals, the opener and

the winning counter with a m?
performance at right wing. _

-BiU

<cHardrockf> Boychoff sandwiched

the other Aurora goal between

Hopper's efforts. There were no

assists awarded. Eric Smith was

called upon to make many fine

saves, especially in the last per-

Heading the Newmarket effort

was BUI Jriulholland in the Gap-

cos cage. The youngster, play-

ing his first OMA+ game, looked

I polished on every move .and

stopped the proverbial million.

As in Newmarket the Aurora

forwards continued to fire direct-

ly at the goalie. Bob Walker got

the first Newmarket goal at iss

35 of the second period to tie

the count after Hopper's first

period goal. Boychoff and Hop-

per added two goals to leave it

3-1 at the end of the second. Don

Coates, former Bradford for-

ward, culminated a fine evening's

work at 57.30 as he blasted home
Broughton's pass.

Flyers Vs. Newmarket
Aurora Flyers swept to a 7;1

win over Newmarket Gapcos m
! their first O.H.A. start of the sea-

son on December 30 in canal-

town. The Flyers were full

value for their win, but the

Hockey Briefs
By GEO. BASKETT, JR.

i

game produced little real hockey,
six of the Aurora goals and the

lone Newmarket counter coming
from scrambles. The boys were

(
out to mix it and referee Joe

j
Palmer handed out no less than
20 penalties, all for minor infrac-

tions. While tempers flaired at

times, they fizzled out before

fisticuffs commenced. Jack An-
drews, Aurora defence star, and
Motts Thorns, good right winger
of Newmarket, each visited the

sin bin on three occasions.

Flyers Vs. West York
Aurora Flyers coasted to a 12-

2 win over West York Coach
Lines of Toronto in an exhibition

tilt at Aurora on Thursday. The
busmen, a juvenile T-H.L. entry,

ran out of gas after the first

stanza and the bigger, faster and
heavier Aurora team won out

handily. If penalties had riot

intervened to keep Aurora short-

handed for about 30 percent of

the game, the count would have
beenleven higher.

Ron Simmons spearheaded the

Aurora drive with six markers.

ffe Jjerformed the hat trick first

of all, getting two in the first and

the opener in the second and
sandwiched his other trio be-

tween goals by Attrldge and

Boychoff in the third. Howard
Patrick and Tommy Brodie each

netted two markers. .Emmerson
land Scott did the honors for the

visitors. While the forwards

named provided the Aurora fire-

works, all the rest played well,

Nigh and Wilkinson being partic-

ularly unfortunate in not scoring-

Flyers Vs. TJnionville : \
Aurora Flyers romped to their

third straight win at Tjnionville

on Tuesday as they blasted out a

9-1 win over TJnionville juniors.

Taking a six-goal lead in the first

period by virtue of three goals

by Tom Brodie, two by Bill Boy-

choff and a singleton by Ron
Simmons, Aurora was never in

any danger. Norm Nigh per-

formed the hat trick for the

|
Flyers as he scored once in the

second period and twice in the

! third.

if

WiU it be words or dirty looks
at twenty paces? Trouble a
brewing on the player front.

Geo. Panter, O.H.A. president,

advises Bill Boychoff, now on
the wing line for the Aurora
Flyers, is the property of the
Newmarket Juniors, ten Sim-
mons, Aurora's manager, says
"No". It will more than likely

mean an airing of the situation 1

before the O.H.A. board of gov-
ernors. Aurora and Victoria
Square, pardon us Stouffville, so
the story goes are a feuding over
the services of Jack Atkinson,
Richmond Hill's star defence
operator. What a life! What a
life! No rest for the busy hoc-

key executives. Incidentally

such goings oh will not material*

ly hurt the gate receipts at all,

at all.

The hockey bill of fare for

next week finds the Gravcn-
hurst-Hoffman tilt the main
course, with extra big helpings
of fun on Tuesday as a Junior-

Juvenile double-header is the
dish. Bradford provides the Ju-
venile opposition for Hall-Gibson
crew. Gapcos are entertaining

TJnionville in the junior go.

Monday the local Midgets will

try to chalk up a win over

Waodbridge. Go to it lads. Let's

get the Victory Train on the

way

PUBLIC NOTICE

RE

SNOW REMOVAL
BY-LAW NO. 1 16 PROVIDES THAT:

l¥ Occupants of buildings adjoining any of the streets with-
in the Town of Newmarket are required to remove snow
from sidewalks fronting or abutting their premises.

2. Snow that has fallen during the night, places of business
are required to remove snow and ice by 11 o'clock a.xn.

All unoccupied properties to be cleared by 1 o'clock p.m.

3. Owners,of vacant land arc required to clear snow if fallen
during the night, within four hours after snow has ceased
to fall.

•

If there is FAILURE to comply with these provisions, the
Town may prosecute or have snow removed and charge the
cost of same to the taxes on the said properties.

WESLEY BROOKS, Clerk
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Girls omen

E ERA AND EXPRESS CLASSIFIEDS IN TURNII

ARTICLES YOU NO LONGER NEED INTO CASH

& Son, Mount Albert
ONTARIO

To North

Drop Open

'n Teams

Wanted
For light, clean, electrical assem-

bly work in new

MODERN FACTORY in

AURORA

Good wages, 5-day week

Opportunities for advancement

Apply or telephone to

Mr. Hodgson or Mr. Tucker
at factory, Edward St., Aurora

Telephone Aurora 530

Hart Manufacturing

(Canada) Limited

Manufacturers of switches

and oven controls for electric

ranges, rangettes and hot points
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Bv GEO. nASKETT JR.

Hoffman's found the going

tough as they tried conclusions

with Penetang "Canadians" Mon-

day evening for a score of Pene-

tang 9, Hoffman's 5. It was the

second road loss, in as
.
many

tries, for the local forces. To-

night the Men of Hoffman raise

the curtain on the Intermediate

hockey locally. They must get

in there swinging for a win.

Monday's game was a clean

game, in spite of the fact that

the checking was close most of

the way. Six penalties were

doled out by Referee Moe Walsh,

three to each. -

Certainly it was not the fault

of Johnny Crewson that the

canaltowii had to take it on the

chin. Crewson was "Johnny on

the Spot" with a four-goal scor-

ing display. Crewson chalked

up two markers in the opening

chapter, one in the second and

added his fourth in the final ses-

sion. Harv. Gibney, playing his

best game of the year, was right

on his heels with three assists.

Bill Capel holding down the

right wing berth on the; third

line, came up with the fifth

tally, Stan Gibbons and "Fink"

Tunstcad in on the assisting end

on this one. Capel picked his

way through the Penetang de-

fence with a nice bit of stick
handling.

. Hoffman's opened their sched-

ule a.i Collingwood Friday night,

but the pressmen failed to ac-

complish their mission of getting

their season underway with a

victory as the Collingwood Leg-

ion "Shipbuilders" sank the

good ship Hoffman by a 7-3

count.
Hoffman's trailed 3-2 at the

end of the first chapter, Normie
Lcgge and Bill Johnston slapping

in the two markers. * "Jing"

Groves and Johnny Crewson got

cooking for the final Hoffman

tally with Groves on the firing

end.

Attention!
Builders & Home Owners

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

Contact us for free estimates

Electric Wiring and Repairs • Water heating

FESS OIL BURNERS - GUARANTEED

FUEL OIL CONTRACT SUPPLIED

WATER HEATERS PRESSURE SYSTEMS

RUSSELL & YOUNG
CONTRACTORS

QITEENSVELLE PHONE 1103

A. G. LEE
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The Citizens of Newmarket are requested to co-operate with us in

the removal of snow by not parking their cars overnight on the streets

of Newmarket. Our aim is to plow out these streets as quickly and

cleanly as possible after each snow fall. \Ve cannot do this if :<*rs are

left parked on the street in such a way that the plows have to circle

them and leave a large pile of snow which not only makes it hard for

the driver to get out, but also creates a snow pile in an otherwise clear

street. The number of offenders is not great but those few who cause

this condition tend to spoil it for others.

In connection with snow removal wc feel that the shopping district

of Main Street is the most important road because it Is not only the

narrowest but also the most heavily travelled. We ask the motorists and

shopkeepers to help us speed up the removal of snow in this area. You

can do this in several ways. Firstly, please do not park in areas where

you can see the snow will he removed shortly. The speed with which

the snow is loaded depends on a clear space to work in. In the near future

signs will be erected to show you where the loaders will foe working.

Please observe these signs. Secondly, please shovel your sidewalks before

the loaders pass your place of business. We cannot come back to pick up

this snow piled at the edge of the sidewalk and this pile will hinder not

only vehicular traffic but also customers entering or leaving your prem-

ises.

We have, we believe, done a fair job with snow removal so far this

year, bue we are out to improve it if we possibly can and we think V/o

can with the co-operation which we know you will give us.

FRANK BOWSER, Chairman, Read and Bridge Committee

DF.NNE BOSWOKTH

Juveniles, Midgets

Score Victories

By GEO. IIASKKTT, JR.

Sad though the reading Is on

the junior and intermediate

fronts, there's good news on two

other fronts. Legion midgets and

the Lions juveniles are rolling

fclong in high gear. The Leg^pn

raised the curtain by whitewash-

ing the visiting miles from Kes-

wick by 5-0. The successful

snipers for the Legion were the

Cain brothers* dm and Walt, Ron
Coveney, Aub "Pepper" Martin

and Bill "Hook" McIIale. John-

nie Stickland guarded the twine

and earned himself a shut*out.

Nice going, lads.

The Lions juveniles came home
with a 7-2 score after an invasion

of Aurora. IJon Gibson led the

parade With two. Laurie Thorns
was up to his old tricks with a
goal and an assist. Jim Rutlcdge,

Grant Firth, Howie Mason and
Don Duncan speared the other

markers.

ALL QUIET AT VKAR END
Newmarket and district police

described the year end n quiet

one. "Nothing stirring" in lew-

market was the word from

Chief Constable Byron llurbtdge

while provincial police head

quarters in Aurora reported

someone putting bullets on the

radial tracks at Thornhill and a

minor collision between two bus-

es at Oak Ridges, but otherwise

an uneventful week.

i

PLAN LAMES* NIGHT
Aurora — Aurora branch 385,

Canadian Legion, is holding a
Ladies' Night on Thursday, Jan.

15, to which all veterans and
their ladies arc invited. A
theatre party to tho Royal
theatre for a special program*
followed by dancing and refresh-

ments in Trinity ball, is to be
provided. Veterans and their

ladies are requested to meet at

the theatre at 7 p.m., and legion
members ore requested to wear
t|ieir berets,

WALLPAPER AND PAINT
STORE

Sunworthy wallpaper, Murphy
paints and Narvo enamel, Con*

goleum rugs, Congolcum and

Linoleum by the yard, Fireplace

and Mantels.
-

120 MAIN ST. AT QUEEN
NEWMARKET, ONT.

Phone 347r

MOVING* WEST
M. iuwltnton tlroU«l M*uUil* w»J«

•olklatcd Poo» Cart to Manitoba SaiVaU b

wan, AlbtttaVllritUh Columbia ami to
iWiro»nla.Will^wlf«ofphonjJormlmfil

U» Voui* St., To«i«i& Ki»i*»ldlc 5t»

M0IIH8, mitt!* tMrflXt «• SlOaACi

ORV1LLE VAIUUIAN

North End Wreckers

All makes of parts and tires

PIIONK 70«U, NEWMARKET

ON THE ALLEYS

During the Christmas rush
when we strayed away from the
general routine, this column was
lost In the shuffle. Next week
we shall be back as usual featur-

ing the doings at the bowling
olUtys.

Must in on t ion the Monday
night girls who howled straight

through the season without miss-

ing a night. Phyl Osborne
bowled a high ttl-t single and
Jean Ihuighnn 30fl. Miss Oa*
borne had some high totals in

the last three weeks: flVft, old

and fii>7. Kdna MeUratb took

IS50 and *M on totals. The J.J.'s

who won the Christmas chickens

are leading with 20 points.

We will be picking up the

howling news on Wednesday
night as usual so don't forget to

leave your scores at the desk.

SHOES
Insley'a store baa hun-
dreds of pairs of shoes

for men and boys. No
wonder I as ley's stylo

leader store has auch a
shoe business year after

yearl This store is

properly merchandised
and priced correctly.

TO TORONTO
n tl.f»5 a.m. 12.15 p.m. 7.f>0 p.m.

a 8.20 a.m. 2,00 p.m. S.50 p.m.

b MS am. 4,25 p.m, 10.35 p.m.

!>.tn» a.m. b.10 p.m.

TO NORTH BAT
9,25 a.m.

6.35 p.m.

12.35 a.m.

a . Ex. Sun. and HoL b - Sun. and HoL

Bus Connections At Toronto

For Montreal. Ottawa And Detroit

* fares are low

Round Trip - Tax Inctud4&

Halifax • $56.25
Winnipeg -

J46.65
Quebec - ?20.20 *«"» ' ^7.90

St, John - $13.30 Calgary - *77.95

Ticket* and

AH CwacHTrovj»! WoTmoltoaiat

KINO GEORGE HOTEL
Phone 300

hi*.* H

THE PHYSICIAN art

THE PHARMACIST
WMKIN4 TO«ITHM

AHMAtB YOUR HIALTM

"Beware of the Weather"
TMk si-nsim of thfl year with sudden temperature changes Is hard on every-

,mc, fumdnlly ««« chronic "coUicuteher". Take no chances. Stop that farst

"iiirilf! Belter call on n phytMon. let him diagnose your special type of cold and

pirlwrllw for it. Then, of course, bring his prescripton here tor careful com-

]HiUluilttjI<

Harvey Lane's Drug Store

108 MAIN ST. 'WE DELIVER LI NEWMARKET
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